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NEW MEXICO POLIS HUGE DRY MAJORITY: V. M. G. A. CENTERS
JOHN BARLEYCORN IN HIGH C1SFAV0R IN STATE GODSEKlfGR THE
John barleycorn Is a dead dog. V'
"New Mexico has none dry by Homer
Hiliig like ÍU.OOO galloii-- (Voto8), and
wept In the weep und blissful tin-- wall
f the particular friends of the old
capegoat. At thlH time, four days af-
ter the election, accurate figures cannot
tie had, but it in known that the pro-
hibitory amendment carried in the state
y an unlookcd for majority, probably
totaling better than 20,000. But one
ounty in safely in the wet column, and
that In IUo Arriba, a solitary and lone-1- y
sentinel on the Colorado border. Our
old county of Union, a near neighbor
il the Kentucky Colonel outpost. Ih
the banner Sahara district of the entire
state, hairing returned n majority of
1.359 (two dry precincts missing) vs.
hc old entlerann of the alleged good
iherr. tTaos county was at tlrst
in the Irrigated section, but
Inter advices make sure that the moun-
taineers walloped Mr. Barleycorn with
123 majority vote wallop. Sandoval
nude a heroic effort in defense of itsjjd time idol, but rubber stamp litera-
ture prevailed und the bailiwick Is
ifely aboard the water wagon.
Pram all reports available at this
lime, the ther two amendments were
'.defeated, although it will probably take
the official count to determine the re-
sult. The official canvass will com-mene- e
at Santa Po this coming Monday.
The te on the prohibitory amend-
ment in Union county wan as follows:
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constitutional prohibition amend
inent voted In Tuesday's
go into effect October 1st
ext, rends as follows:
1,55
The
and
AIlTIÍ-L- XXIII.
Intoxicating' I.lqnorx.
Section 1, From hnd after the tlrst
day of I)., nineteen hundred
and eighteen, no person, association or
corporation, shall, within this state,
manufacture for sale, barter or gift,
any ardent spirits, ale beer, alcohol,
wine or liquor of any kind whatsoever,
containing alcohol; and person, as-
sociation, or corporation, shall Import
into this state any of such liquors or
beverages for sale, barter or gift;. and
person, association or corporation,
shall, within this state, sell, or barter,
or keep for sale or barter nnyof such
liquors or beverages, or offer any of
such 3 or beverages for sale, bar-
ter or trade: Provided, nothing In this
section shal' he" held to apply' to
or Wood alcohol, or grain
when Intended und used for me-
dicinal, mechanical, or pur-
poses only, or to wine, when
and used for sacramental purposes
only. ...
He there with your friends to hear
and enjoy the entertaining readings, of
Chas. McCalley from the poems of the
beloved James Whitcomb Filey.
Hed CroBS, Baptist, church, Thurs-
day, November 15, 8 o'clock., p. m.
Admission. 5.0 cents und 25 cents.
.SCHOOL, CHII.I)RK WKItK PACTOH
.
- x- -
The Clayton schools played Im-
portant role In the prohibition cam-
paign, and the fact that voted
dry by so a majority la no doubt
lagely due the Influence t he
schools. The big demonstration Tues
by jejiglon. partly
way handed
calculated . change the vote, of any
who Intended to cast a wet bal-
lot- TH. Idtvg line of procession
the schoolhouse with the high
students " leading, followed by
ii.. "grade pupils who carried, prohibi-
tion banners. The line halted on Main
it feel while the high school students
,,1 v mnir and gave rousing cheers
iiH 'eW Mexico- - a dry state. They
.1 "ii I'lof-e.'uVi- l the courthouse wlifire
rail was held. Thi
r adipal Iters at the rally were
II. B. Woodward, president of the Hoard
of Kducatlon, and County
lírri-tt- , who urged the children to
each ami every citizen they
sow to voto for a dry state..
. And the school boys und nil It; and
In.ys proved to tiome cairr-- trs.They only sixty-fou- r.
SCHOOL .fiOTIi"
Tim participants .the 'oratorical
and declamatory contest uro putting
in good practice to prepare for the try- -
g out on November 21. .The winners in
1 each of these contests will represent
I the. Clayton high school in the state
I contest to be held In Santa Fe during
y i the New Mexico educational assvuiu- -
jt.'on at Thanksgiving time..
V
! Ulss ICggleston. the und e
j T J presston teacher of the high school, has
la. tiilrty-sigh- t out of the. forty v're- - thi training o f the students In charge.
oifCt of the county the Judical amend- - ifcrid uhder excellent and
t.nnt received favorable votes, and with llm ability' which Die Mu'denU
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The dAchaamtory conteMantS'arw Silas
CrHBtlsy. Miss Nulio Hut ton. Miss
Osorgla iioore. Miss Opal l'rice. Miss
Leah Caldwell and Mini Loiafc Wllsy.
T1MHM competing tn oralory aro As- -
thur Peahi and un Iddrooadson. All
the oontesants ' are meiabera- t' lb
'spresslon class.
Tba enrollment of U high school
Among
tli nw students who have ssrotlsd
thlji w4k are Carlos Lujan. Kloy
tMrolim. Itasel Becker, Konnls lujan,
nd Howard lonlg.. U' '
TO MOIDINA Y SJD
TMK1H 51 AM HA AND ADDRKSMNf
Tlio editor of News' dalrs
to do his bit by sending fro
gratis th News to svsry soMlor
boy who leaves this locality to
serve In ths U. a army r navy.
If you aro Interested In rooslvlng
the homo paper every week, kind-ly give ua your correct address.
Also keep ua informed of any
change of address. This Is on
way we hope to "keep the home
flrea till the boys come
marching home again.
It is requested that the
friends .and relatives of the boys
already gone to In their cor-
rect addresses as early us possible.
eSúLDIERBOÍS
The most humanising organized ac-
tivities of war time Is the work of the
Young Men's Chrlstan associations, in
the training camps, at home, overseas
and In the prison camps, Wherever our
boys are sent they will find the sign
of the red triangle, the army represen-
tative of this wonderful organisation
on hand to welcome them with Its tonic
atmosphere of good cheer, sociability
and clean living. ' ; r '
The splendid constructive work tt;hlJ
organization ill carrying on is almost
beyond description. Any one of the
150.0HW of our nov on the firing
line In France and the millions at home
in the training camps, would tell you
th" same thing this'Arlxona boy wrote
to bi sfolks at home:
"1 feel as If you ought to know some-
thing of the work of this life-save- r, the
t. M. C. A. Sihce the 'V shack was
opened the dance halls on Houston
street are deserted. You will recall
when I first landed here 1 wrote that
we, had the best crap shooters and card
sharks in the army. ' Well, that is a
thing of the past here. The old cry of
'Come. Baby Joe, and 'Hay with me,
l'hoebe,' Is no. more. The 'Y' has the
gang. Two of them have become check
er fiends, one won. the domino cham
pionshlp and the other two are play
ing on the basketball' team and study,
ing. French.
"If you have loved ones at home,
Is Impossible to resist the open Ink bot
ties and the pens and paper which are
supplied free, it makes you ashamed to
think that the 'Y' Is more interested In
your home folks than you are. You
know that I was a 'slacker' when it
day morning ' the, ri.Ygh'.elToora-!me- s to That was due
grade 'stúdénfs In parask.i.waa ascinfyt'he it was me. Hut
iriCi'.rxiuwtic
spus
(Superinten-
dent
'
Instruetlon
1.
The
send
boys
it
th Y hands, out in religion, the ,o,ü
thut il man run take 11 tlffhtnns un
the halter that (rets Ibjiehen .ajoao.
g;t away from home
'Who ttnvs
"1 don't know, but whoever II, is. God
bless them. They are the fathers ofj
millions of boys.
1 "
1 TKKKi4TI i üttl j TOM
nTMiOllflV'
Silver City, .V M., Nov3. News tliut
will be if Intense !ntfcvt to thousands
of homesteaders throughout New Mea
an lias just been received by Congress
man W. II. Walton from II. V. Illzer,
aetiitg director of the United . states
Geological Hurvey.
Mr. Hiser advises Congressiiutn Waf
ton regarding the' progress thut' has
'been made lit' the examination of lands
for classification under the stock rais
ing homestead law. which act was pass.
ed December 19. 1916. and is best known
as the t) sere homestead law
Because the sundry civil bill did not
pass until the specisl session, funds
for the ekuminatlon of laod under this
act did not become available until late
In June of this year. Kve-- befoie the
appropriation became available, how
ever, plans had been inaile to obtain
through the" civil service commission
the additional employes required fofthe
work. The large rolume of war bust
ness Imposed on the civil service com
ralsjiloa made it Impossible to obtain
llgtbU candidates with sufficient ra.
pidlty for tlie needs of this worlv by
the usual elimination, so tha coramls
sion announced a et
amlnatlon lot the position of Junior
land cUsslflefV, assistant Und ciasat
Mr and land classifier In the Geological
Hurey.
As a result' approximately ninety
wall auullnx Ines'aMi now nnder.or
rs and have been divided .into field
psrtteo. They are at work In North. Dagot. South Pasóla. Montana, Wro
mina-- , Idaho. Oregon, and Colorado.. It
MiOws an increase each week. (! proposed to keep these parties twen
burning"
y In number, l,i the ii..t' which
they new are assigned as limg ;tther conditions will permit then)
carry on the work.
..o
'Thereafter It Is etpeeted to transfer
the entire ; field force to New Mexico
Arizona, and 'southern Utah, and .south
am California for work during the
winter months, when It la hoped to' ex
amine the greater part ef public lands
In these states that are Included in the
pending' applications of homesteaders
I who have filed under the 640 acre act
Henry Uottman and family, left thl
week for their old home at West Plain
Missouri, to visit relatives and friends,
They will not return to Union county
hefore anrinir.
Pan F. Hobbs left Tuesday for a
j rlson, Missouri, where he will visit fo
' several months.
Col. Oeo. Goodyear of Gladstone, wa
in the city several days this week
MERICAH PEOPLE HAVE MUCH BE THANKFUL
.
.
FOR EVEN IN MIDST OF WORIHHR TRAGEDY
II K .OYKHNMK.MT AMI TIIK BEAN
Sl Present Market Coadltloas Large-- Ily Due to Weather Ceadltloas.
Santa Fe, N. M , Nov. 8. State Food
Administrator llalph C Ely this morn- -
g received the following telegram on
the bean situation from the national
ood administration at Washington:
In answer to inquiries from the lm- -
nrtant bean producing sections, the
ffftfá administration announces that It
h's fixed no prices. n beans und does
ot contemplate doing bo. The array
nd navy have recently purchased spe- -
fic lots of beans, to be shipped before
ovember 15. The federal trade com- -
isslon advised as to costs of beans In
he hands of dealers and tho depart- -
ent of in purchases of
the food administration advised as to
here these orders might be placed, but
the purchase were made by the prop- -
rly constituted authorities of the quar
termaster general of the army and pay
master general of the navy. The food
administration is Informed that these
rders were placed utmost entirely with
ealers, und that while these prices
may have been below market values(hey represented fair profits to dealers,
based upon federal trade commission
reports. The food control net does not
uthorlze the food administration to fix
the. prices to the grower of beans, but
the responsibility of preventing various
agencies in dstrbution from exacting
unreasonable profts to the end that
beans may reach the consumer at as
reasonable prices as Is consistent with
reasonable profit to any necessary fac- -
or in distribution. , Speculating an
hoarding, and. reselling within he
trade, must He discontinued. . Dealeri
are required to" Well at reasonable prof- -
t wsssn'Sjictna-- l cent t time of sale
replace
ment, value... This policy is'adeptcd for
fche tiroteeclon of the producer as Well
9 of tbe consumer, and It Is much to be
4ircdthalcvejv bean grower using
sou auaptisi n.r iienn growing, usinff
clue care und diliuehce, should receive
air profts over cost tf production. Of
course, an .agency tf I he. government
t'OUl'l not undertake to protect Individ
uals of districts which have been un-
fortunate', in weulher iind crop" conjl-- "
ions, ir general supply operates in such
us to make market values dls- -
Appointing in particular sections. While
he' roH In" New York state and Mlch- -
Kiiti disappointing, tbe enormous
ncrease" . in Colorado, New Mexico and
"iillfornla fur more than offset their
hoitjge and mirst necessarily effect
nernl m.irket values. In recent years
i re Importations of Manobrian beans
o good quality have been brought Into
his country, and reports now ure that
he Manrhurlan crop Is vastly Increased
over any previous year. Hy reason of
he shortage of tonnage and danger In
he submarine xone about Kurope, the
Manrhurlan beáns ure very naturally
iking market In this country. They
couni naruiy aive in any other airec- -
ivn. 'The food administration proposes
to help wherever possible lit the cam
paign to eetaunugn farmers und In
crease production) but economic condi
tions abowt'ssefejtred .to aru the real
tuse of TirViM'hl unsettled conditions( market. uihI tst)Ht be, reckoned with."
I hi not Wtf to "Vtfena.the ked Cross
Henelit at-- ' the 'KaVt hVv-Tture- -
day.. NoTefbbe'r at I 'Uctt. ): V
Idmlaartok. tt 'east, aad It enes. (
MOMK M'O.VOlHl tLtV
The Home rJoonoutlcs .?lub met with
Mrs. Hnrusj' the evening of Novvmber
Ind IielightfBl ref rytslunents were
ved oy the hostess. Those present were
Meadauies Ilergert, jlayden. Slater, Kor- -
nrr, raWil4. Olll. Jonnlng. Montelth,
Rmeriek. Staler, itutledge.. Wilson, Hen- -
derson. UowardV and . Cbamberlata. '.
The club'deolded t joip the tjatloniY
organisation lor'eciier airas.
Mrs. 'W. H. Nicholson Is 'now matron
of the rest room. ' ' V
I The' secretary read .A (letter from the
public Itbnurlan of Katon, asking for
more books und niagailnes for the 'sol-
diers at Campn Kunston and Cody. No
mugnxtnos oldertkan six months should
be Sent, land; thoaer of - the . lasf'Sbree
months are- pre feradle. ook a lajK much
longer anq- - are more aesirauier I ne
club will be gladvto receive contribu-
tions of 'books and magaslnes to be
sent to Mho soldiers. 'The librarian at
the rnmii states that, he i has received
only .2K00 books, nted. when-on- consid-
ers. the S0.000 soltaisrSlher, all want-
ing to'read durinfthelo .leisure hour's,
it is eosy to realiM flia reading mat-
ter Is rather scare. i.n .
The club will meet Villi Mrs. Knr-b- er
November 16. Mrs.. Chumberlain
has charge of the. program , ,
f
r..
Washington, Nov. 7. l'rcsident
issued tonight his 1317 Thanks-
giving proclamation calling upon the
nation, even in the midst of the sor-
row and great peril of a world shaken
by war, to thank God for blessings
that are better than mere peace pf
mind and prosperity of enterprise.
The proclamation fixing Thursday,
November 29, as Thanksgiving day, y
follows:
"By
States.
the President of the I'nited
- V PROCLAMATION
"It has long been the honored cus-
tom of our country to turn In the Au-
tumn of the year in praise and thanks-
giving to Almighty God for Ills many
blessings to us as a nation. That cus-
tom we can follow even in 'the midst
of the tragedy of a world shaken by
war and immeasurable diaaster, in the
midst of sorrow and great peril, be-
cause even amidst the darkness that
has gathered about us, we can see the
great blessings Ood has bestowed upon
us. blessings that are better than mere
peace of mind and prosperity of .en-
terprise. ,
"We have been the given the oppor- -
'We have been given the opportu
nity to serve mankind as we once
served ourselves In the great day of
our declaration of independence by
taking up arms against a tyranny that
threatened to master and debase men
everywhere, and Jolnlr.tr with other
free peoples in demanding fur all the
nations of the world what we then de-
manded and obtained for ourselves, m
this day of tbe revelation of our duty
net only to dofend our own rights as a
nation but to defend also the rights of
free men throughout the 'world-- , there
ha been YoUcbeofed us in full and In-
spiring measure ' the resolution and
epirlt of united action. ..We have beta
brought to one mind nml purpose. A
new vigor of common counsel ajid eoiri-mó- n
action" has Seen revealed In us.
We should especially thknk Ood that
III such circumstances, 'In the midst
of the groutest enterprise the spirits
of men have ever entered upon, we
have. If we but observo, u reasonable
and, practicable economy, abundante
with which to supply the needs of
those usslclated with us us well as
our own. A new light shine upon
us. The great duties of a day awdken
a new and greater national spirit tn
us. We shall never again be divided
or wonder what stuff we are made of.
"And, while we render thanks for
these things, let us pruy A.mlghty Ood
that iln'' all' 'humbleness of spirits We
may look always to 1l1rn for guidance-- ;
that We may tie kept constant in the
spirit and purpetm of Wervlce; that hy
Ills grace our minds May be directed
and our hands strengthened; and that
In Ills ood time liberty und security
and pence and the. oopirudeship of a
common Justice may be vouchsafed all
Ills nations of the enrth. i'
"Wherefore. I, Woodrow Wilson,
president of lh Cnited States of
America, de hereby designate Thura
day. the twenty-nint- h day of Novem
ber, next, as uday of Thanksglvln.
and prayer, and 4nVite the people
thrnughoat the land la euse pon
that day from their, .occupations and
4b several 'hen- - and place of
worehl to render fhaftk t 04V tie
Croat It- - of naOwB. . ',-:..- ,.
"In witness whereof, 1 have h ret) n tw-
eet my hand and caused th Seal of th
UeUtsd State to be affiled.
lone In th . KMslrlot of Columbia,
ttOr7th day of Mevwinber. la la yar
itt our Lord on Um asmad tilo hundred
aerertteen,., and of th) Indepedeo t
the fritted Htates the hundred anal
trory-secon- d.
- .
,
"WOODHiW WILSON.. ..
"The I'resldt.
' fly. th,l'resldli(:i ,--
.".''"'
-- ROBKRT LA.V9JMO. l'.
H" Hecretafy of Siate.".
'lie there with your friend td hear
and hjby the entertaining reading of
Chas. kteCalley from tbe poem cf the,
beloved Jamea Whltoomb Riley. Ben-
efit Red Cross. Baptist church, Thurs-
day, . November 15, at t o'clock, p. m.
Admission 60 cent sd 2C centso'
Misa Lela b,..res, who ha been em-
ployed in. a local abstract office, left
Wednesday for her home at Arnett.
Oklahoma.
K. V. Kt roll m left the fuel of lb'
week for his ranch near viei-lt- s
Oklahoma.
Hon ot fail to uttend the lied fruta
lleiietlt at the Kaplist church. .Thurs-ibi- y,
November 15, at i, o'clock, ( rn.
r nt?' mil u'
woncH rom rmianoo
lUlTUBIJ CATION
Department of tbt Interior, L. H. land
Office at Clayton. N. M , October 24,
117.
Notice Is hereby given that Casaie
U Fulkersin, of Cuate, M. 1L, who, on
November. 22nd, H1J. made Homestead
Entry Berlal No. 017097 for S. u, 8W. 14,
See 3, K. 2 SW. 1- -i and KK. See.
4, Township 29 N , Hange 35 K N. M. I'.
Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year l'roof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register und Receiver, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 12th day of December,
1917.
Claimant names as wltnemen:
J. Andres Pacheco, Julian Maest.iH,
Oeortc Cunningham, all of Cuates, N.
M, and Walter 1'erklnB, of Moneo, N. M.
I'AZ VALVKHDK, ItegiHter.
noth'f. for rem. ITATIO
Department of the Interior. V. S.
lind Offlcw at Clayton. New .Mexico,
October ?, 1917.
Notlre is hereby mven tliat .I0I111 If.
Stctler Jr., of (irnridvlew. New Mexico,
who, on May 19th, 1914, made Home-
stead Kntry, Serial No. C1790C, for NW.
I-
- 4. XW. 1- -t N'K. 4. N. SW.
SW. 1- SW. Section 13, Township
28 N.. Ratine 33 K.. N. M. I .Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Three Year l'roof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Charles '. Talbot. I.'nlted States
Land Commissioner, ;it hlH office in
Clayton, New .Mexico, 011 the Gtli day
of December. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James A. Crenory, William Raker,
Clark Zlckafoose, Renjamln Hair, all
of Orandvinw, New Mexico.
II- - Pax Valverde,
TI F. Foil PI III.K I
Department of the Interior
Land Office nt Clayton. New .Mexico.
October 24. 1917.
Notice Is hereby t;lven that John H.)unn. of Clayton, New Mexico, who,
on July 2.", 191L made Homestead Kn-
try, Serial No. 011901, for W. 2. Sec-
tion 29. Township 2T. N.. Ranire ",?, :..
N. .M I' Meridian. Hied notice of
Intent Ion to mal;.- Three Year Proof,
to establish claim lo the land above
described. before Talbot. 1;. s
Ciiiniitlsxiuiicr, at Ins office at
totl.
ber.
has
l'la- -
N. M
1917
Claimant nam
K .1 Alesand.
T. "hver. J II
New Mexico
p
In !rr d: if
1"
S as w tne.KSCS :
1. Floyd c,. MUns. A
Niiiin. all .if Clayton,
I. ValVi lili', UeKisler
Fr the bent tnrm or rancli loan 111Cnlon county, see J. A. Winter,
Clayton. N. M. 26-t- f.
That
OWENS
R.W
a. n.
e Kltt JateUI DtevrloC Out,
MkU na4 ft, Cat rufy,
Kew Mexlva.
Robert son.
vs.
Vrsnk Khaw,
ruintiff.
Defendant.
Kereeleaar
XOTICK OP SALK
I'nder und by virtue of u decree of
foreclosure and order of sale Issued out
of the District Court of the Klghth al
District of the State of New Mex-
ico, within and for Union county, on the
15th day of March, 1916. and amended
decree and order of sale issued the 24th
day of July, 1917, In the above men-
tioned cause, which Is a suit In fore-
closure of a mortgage deed, wherein
the above named plaintiff obtained a
Judgment and decree of foreclosure
against the above named defendant for
the sum of One Hundred Fifty-Eig- ht
and sixty-fiv- e hundredths dollars
1 aS.'iii ), with Interest, thereon at the
rate of 12 per cent per annum from
the date of said decree to the date of!
sale of the premises hereinafter de- -
st rib. d. amounting to Thirty-thre- e :md
dollars ($33.05), the
undersigned Sheriff of Union County,
New Mexico, is commanded to sell at
public auction, in the manner pre-
scribed by law, all that certain piece or
parcel or real estate situate, lying andbeing in the County of Union, State of
New Mexico, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, t:
A strip of land M) feet wide from east
to west, and one-ha- lf mile long from
north to south, the long side adjoin-
ing the west boundary of the Town of
Mt. dona. I'nlon County, New Mexico;
together witli all and singular thel.it.il; iciicnients, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining, or sufficient
thereof to satisfy said judgment, to-
gether with tile interest and costs of
this sa le.
Wherefore, public notice is hereby
given that on .Monday, the luth day of
liecember. 1917. at the hour of 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon at the front
door of the court house in the Town
of Clayton. County of Union, State of
New Mexico, in obedience to said decree
of foreclosure and order of sale, the
undersigned sheriff will sell the above
described real estate, Of sufficient
I't'tiiituil throiiRii Ih" did
4D. SWIFT l CO." u.v IwmKMuicUybought ly M.'Hiufiif liii'i-- t
St 'ml a MHNÍ-- l or in-- :v (lrrnpt ion
of your invention for FREE SEARCHiiwi r'Mrt fn jmiontaliility. Wt t
tmi- or no iW. Write fur Our ire- bunk
nf :nt mvU-- inventions.
D. & CO.
ratenx Lawyers, tstab. 1889.OAT t...IL tl UI..L- - . nlr jcrcmn oi.. naaningion, u. u.
Is
IT
thereof to satisfy aald judgment. In-
terest and costa of sale, to the highest
and beet bidder In cash therefor.
Dated at Clayton, New Mexico, this
th day of November, 1917.
RAT
Sheriff of Union Co.. N. M.
A. James McDonald.. .
for Plaintiff,
Clayton. New Mexico.
IV THF. DISTRICT COURT
State of New .Mexico, )
County of Union.
W. 11.
(alr Title, taaur So. :iOT
Campbell, Plaint Iff,
vs.
The Unknown heirs
Stapp, Decens4l, et
dants.
of
Hi.,
NOT1CK FOll PUBLICATION
The named
and each of them, to
) ns
I
Martha
De fen -
"""""
known heirs of Matha Stapp. other-
wise known as Martha Stapps, de-
ceased; II. C. Vautchoock. otherwise
known ns JI. C. Rouschock, Williams
and Wood, otherwise known as Wil-
liam and Wood, be-
ing composed of John William whose
real given name is not known, and II. W.
Wood; and all unknown claimants of
interests adverse to the plaintiff here-
in, and all of them, are hereby noti-
fied that suit has been commenced
In tile District Court of the Kighth
Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, and County of Union, being;
Cause No. 3079. by the plaintiff, to
iuiet title to certain tracts, and par-
cels of land situate in the County of
Union. State of New Mexico, describ
ed as follows, t:
Lots two (2) and three i3) of Seo-- ,
lion live t5). in Township twenty- -
four (24) North, of Range twenty-- 1
eight Kast. also the Southeastquarter of the Southwest quarter, theSouthwest quarter of the Southeastquarter of Section thirty-tw- o (32), theWest half the Southwest quarter
Section thirty-thrc- o (33), the Northhalt of the Southeast quarter of Sec-
tion thirty-tw- o (32), in Township
twenty-liv- e t2.',) North, of Rango
twenty-eig- ht East, New MexicoPrincipal Meridian, as shown by the
W. M. LESLIE, M. D.
AND SCKCKc
All Calls Promptly Answered
TIH '.IPSONJU.DH I'HoXK
CI.AVTON. NKW MKMCo.
IF
We Are Glad to
the Long waited for Car
BUTTON'.
Attorney
following
PHYSICIAN'
of
BEAN THRESHERS
Now Here.
We Have Them In
Are Scarce as Hen's Teeth.
CLAYTON,
SWIFT
Announce
Threshers
AAG
NEW MEXICO
records In the offtoe of the County
Clerk and Kx -- officio Recorder of
Union County. New Mexico.
Plaintiff prays that upon ft rut 1 hear-
ing of said cause, that the title and
eetate In and to the said tracts and
parcels of land above described, be es-
tablished as the- - estate and property
of said plaintiff against ihe adverse
claim or claims of said defendants,
and each and every, and all of them,
und the said defendants and each and
sil of them, be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming any
right, title, or Interest in or to the
said land, real estate and premises,
or any part thereof adverse to plaintiff,
and the plaintiff's title to said real es-
tate and premises be forever quieted
and set at rest. That unless you. the said
defendants, and each of you enter your
appearance In said cause on or before
the 14th day of December. A. D.. 1917.
decree pro confesso nnd judgment by
default will be rendered and entered
I against you and each of you. Plain-
tiff prays for general relief.
Dated 25th day of October. A.
ID.. 1917. Plalntf-P- s attorney Is V.
Il. H.lAl. .defciidiintsj" 'Now J . . c'-- wit: The
.
a
a
(2S)
of
of
Í2S)
)
this
.
.IVl .1. Ill IIA..
clerk or the District Court.
'ISKAI.I
i TiiF. district conn
Slate of New Mexico, )
Couny of Union.
Ctuise :t(ITI. Unlet Title.
A. liagland. Plaintiff.
vs.
Isabella I.. Adamson.
Royle. M. r. Hyle.
A. H. Farrell. J.
Mrs. Kva Sprulll, M.
K. 1,. Sprulll. Richard
I!. K. Carter.
Franklin Peacock.
Franklin Peacock, IT.
W.
No.
and
ter. Sr..
Isabella I.
i:. Kartell
I., tlovle.
M. Sfiruill.
Kills Car-Sr- ..
Win.
William
If. Jones.
V. Derby, First State Rank
oí i '.tiitis, and an unknown par-
ities who may claim an Interest
'adverse to Uic plaintiff herein,
Defendants.
OTU F. FOll l'l III.K VTION
The defendants to said t;uit, and each
of them, to-w- Isabella 1.. Adamson,
Isabella I.. Royle. M. C. Royle. K. Kar-re- ll
and A. II. Farrell, .1. I,. Movie. .Mrs.
Kva Spruill. M. .M. Spriiil!. i: lSpruill. Picbard KM is Carter. Sr.. li.
K. Carter. Sr.. Win. Franklin Peacock.
William Franklin Peacock. II. II.
Jones. V. W. Derby. First State !ank
NO. 8.5.
of Daflue, und all unknown parties wVo
may ctalm an interest advene to the
pLuh-itlt-T herein, and all of thetn, arn
hereby notlned that a suit haa beer
commenced In the District Court o
the Klghth Judlclul District of fh
State f New Mexico, in the Coun-
ty or ünlon, belns; cause No. 3071. b
the plaintiff to quiet title to ccrtul-trtmt- s
and parcels of land situate In
the County of Union, State of New
Mevico. described as follows, to-w- it
The South half of tie Somhea
quarter (S SF the Soutb
half of the Southwest quarter S 1
SW of Section Seven l7 In
Township Nineteen d!) North o
Thirt."-llv- e (35) Kast of th.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, a.,
shown by Die records in the office o
the Count) Clerk and
of nlon County, New .Mexico
Plaintiff prays that upon final hear-
ing of said cause that the tille ano
estate In and to the said tracts am'
parcels of land above described
as the estate and proper-
ty of said plaintiff against the udvers
claim or claims of said defendants
and each and every and all of thetn
and the said defendants and each am
all of them be barred and forever es
topped from having r cla'ming uny
right, title or inter? ;t in or to th
said land, real estn'.u and premises
or any part thereof adverso to plain-
tiff, and the plaintiffs title to sai..'
real estate and premises be foreve-quiete- d
and set at rest.
That unless you, the said defend-
ants, and each of you enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or before
the T t It day of December, A. D., 1917
decree pro confesso and Judgment b
default will be rendered and entere)
against you. ami each of you. Plain
tiff prays for general relief.
Dated this p;th day of October. A
I'.. 1917.
Plaintiff's attorney is D. A.
dock; post offiee adders, C'aytot.
New .Mexico.
JUAN J. DLRAX,
ISKALI Cleik of the District
Court. 1 "
iitmi Monday evening on the. Puree.
Road west of Clayton, one trailer
attachment for Ford car. Kinder
please leave at Wykoff's Garage and
rereivn reward. K. U. Jacobs. II -- tf
Striird One Sorrell Marc, weight
about lOUtl pounds, largo blase in
face, and other brands very gentle
disposition Strayed from my ranch
one mile north and four miles west of
Sedan. X. M., about one month ar.n
Liberal reward vill be paid for au
information. M. f,. Sovil. Sedan, N. M
or 'lay ton News office. 39-- tf
i THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET !T
.JOHN Prop.
Kresh anil salted Mtats Fruits mid Provisions
Fish arid Ovstcrs in Scasoii.
TKI.KI'UONF.
S1MUN(;,
AÜT0M
C LAY I ON. NEW MEXICO
ELECTRICA
WORK
Cli.-irjíin-- r and Ucpairinjí Stoi-Hjj- f
Klectric Starting and LiyhtjVitr Systtni
Ijiuition Systems and Klectric
, uto .Supplies
I have installed a complete equipment fur
auto electrical work and respf ctfully solicit
the public patronaKe. Allwoik entriirtid in
me will receive prompt and efficient attention
at prices its reasonable as are consistent with
first class worksmanship. My work is guar-
anteed or no charges will be made until piov-e- n
satisfactory. Give me a trial.
lAJcaled on the corner north
Jiarrihart Store
J. H. BENDER
t:i.:CTRICAI. CONTRACTOR
'
.CLAYTON - - NEW MEXICO
TO OE VERY BEST
Stele and Wounded Soldiers, tg
Get as Good Care as in
Any Hospital.
FIO CROSS I'OST EFFlCIEIfl
Bast Surgeon and Bert Nurses
United 8tatta 8ent With. Army
t Franca Only Gradual
Nuree May 8erve.
In
' Washington. The greatest adrase
made by the American Red Cross la
the science of looking after an army's
welfare is in Its nursing service. 'The
United States Is the only nation
which entered the present war with a
fully enrolled and organised service
of trained nurses. The most rigid rule
of the Ited Cross Is that none but
-- graduate nurses shall be permitted to
serve as nurses In American war hos-
pitals.
For the first time In history the
United States has sent to the front
with its forces a modern hospital
equipment. The sick and wounded
will receive as good care as they
could get In any hospital in the Unit-
ed States. Fine buildings do not make
a fine hospital It is the surgical and
nursing attention which the patient re-
ceives, and this attention can be given
In n tent as well n In a million-dolla- r
hospital building. The American Bed
is with the army and Wagon, Logbest surgeons and the best nurses In
the United States the best in tha
world. ,
Only Trained Nurses Serve.
When the now Rod Cross was or-
ganized In 190,ri the principle was
adopted at once that not only trained
nurses but nurses of character and
experience vouched for by recognized
hospitals could be enrolled In the nnfs--
Ing service. Also It was recognized
that uilc" such n service were grad-
ually built up In time of unsat-
isfactory nurses would be bound to
Set Into it in time of war. And so,
although It seemed then that our
country could novci1 again be drawn j
.Into war, the work of organizing a
war-nursin- g servlc" was started, with
the result thiit the Red Cross '
has enrolled nearly 12,000 nurses the
pick of the trained nurses of the Unit--
d States. It is the one hranch in
which the United States is thorough-
ly prepared for wnr better prepared,
In fact, than any nation ever
wegf fo war.
" These are the fitinllfications of a
Rd Cross nurse : She must have had
ut U- -. i two years' course of train-
ing In a general hospital with a daily
average of at leiiír W) patients; she
must be registered In states where '
registration is rcuii;I: she must be,
at least twonty-ftv- e and not over forty
years of ago; she must ho approved in
n personal interview with a member
local Red
must her mnx
an essay on sorn" suo.ieer or nursing;
she must be lr.derod by. the executive
committee of a' erprived nurses
ionization. y 'he superintendent of
tne training school from which mu
graduated, and by two members of llio
local committee on Rod Cross nursiug
service; and finally she must puss a
physical examination.
Such requirements mean that only
the best nurse's can be enrolled In the
Red Cross service.
Takes Soldier's Oath.
When the enrolled Red Cross nurse
Is culled upon to go to the war she
takes an oath to support the Constitu-
tion of the United States against all
'oemies foreign and domestic the
oath of the soldier. She receives an
appointment card and budge bearing
the same number. Congress has
placed a penalty upon the unauthor- -
ized wearing of Red nurses'
badge.
Her uni-- waA white, but has
been changed to gray on account of
the limited laundry facilities in Eu-
rope, with a white cap and an arm
brassard bearing the Red in--1
xignla. She is also furnished a blue
cape marked with a red cross. This
uniform is more curef ully protected
against unauthorized use than that of
n soldier in army. In Europe, the
Red Cross societies wero not so strict
In the protection of uniforms at first,
and they had cause to regret It. The
Red Cross uniform there was used by
spis, by women of bad reputation,
and by grafters collecting money. No
such abuse of the American Red Cross
nurses' uniform is possible.
The woman who has organised this
great service and trained it to a
morale bit as perfect aa that
of the army or navy Is Jane A. Dela-
no, herself a trained nurse. Miss De-
lano waa formerly a
the nurses training schools at Bellerue
hospital, New York, and the hospital
. of the University of
rbiladelphla. and ta now coatrñiaS T
the national committee on Red Cross
nurstnir service.
BLISTER BEETLE'S LIFE DUAL
oth Messina antf Past, Is Classiflea.
ttsn af Indiana State En.
tomaloglst.
Indianapolis. A "pest and a bless-
ing all In one," is the classification of
the blister beetle by Frank N. Wallace,
state entomologist The beetle is now
numerous in the fields of Indiana and
Is becoming a pest to a certain degree.
It is an aid to the fanner because of
its appetite for grasshoppers, how-
ever. Discussing the Insect Mr. Wal-
lace said:
"During the season of 1016 the com-
parative scarcity of blister beetles
was often commented on in this office,
and as grasshoppers were quite numer-
ous, a pest of the grasshoppers was
predicted for the season of 1917. This
prediction came true and more dam-
age has been done this season than for
many seasons past.
'However, the blister beetles are
found In such numbers over the state
that they are becoming a pest in many
fields, but also a blessing as they are
the greatest means of controlling
grasshoppers."
Mrs. George Dewey Quita Position.
Washington. Mrs. George Dewey
resigned ns honornry chairman of the
comforts committee of the navy league.
Mrs. Dewey Is president of the Wom-
an's Naval Service, which recently
changed its name from the Woman's
Section of the Navy league because of
the controversy between Secretary
Daniels and the league.
HORSE POWER TO PULL POSTS
Cross sendim.-- the' Team Chain
peace,
today
which
Cross
Cross
every
Stout Plank Are Among Things
anc
Needed for the Purpose.
Digging up old fenee posts Is u hard
Job. The accompanying drawing shows
the easiest and quickest way of pulling
posts that have been seen. A team
and wagon, a ton-fo- log chain and n
stout plank with a notch In the uppei
end or a forked stick about four feet
long lire the things needed.
Drive the team and wagon up paral-
lel to the fence and about a foot
away from it, und five foot ahead ol
the post to be pulled. Loop one end
of the chain around the middle of the
Hitch on Wagon and Post.
axle. Pass the other end over ilu:
fork in the stick and hook around
the base of the post. The only pre-- :
caution Is to see that the forked stiek
or plank is not set too slanting or it
will slip out instead of lifting the post.
T)rlvA nliend unit fint frmuw tli t.iit
of the Cn.PseomTnlttee; she . There ,
show Intelligence by writing ftr()und nor too,s , A f;s
j
t j j
the
superintendent of
Peaass1vaadak
Aa the posts are pulled they are thrown
into the wagon. If many post are to
bo pulled It will pave time to wire the
chain to the crotch of the prop so that
the team will drag It from one location
to the next.
WHEATLESS RATION FOR HEN
Has Been Found to Be Satisfactory
for Production of Eggs
Formula Is Given.
A wheutless ration for egg produc-
tion hus been found to compare favor-
ably with rations containing wheat.
In the wheatless rut ion the scratch
mixture was two pounds of cracked
corn and one pound of oats, while the
dry mash was three pounds of corn-me-
and one pound of beef scrap.
About equal parts of the scratch mix-
ture and the dry mush were fed.
UTILIZE ALL WASTES
Not Advisable to Make Hog Meat
Out of Raw Materials.
Grain May Be Saved for Direct Dm
as Food for Man and for Top-
ping Off Beef Dairy
Are Valuable.
(Prepared by the United Btatm Ik'part-men- t
of Agriculture.)
It is a good plan to Insist thut so
fur us possible hog luout símil be pro-
duced tnulnly with food wuHtes as the
law nmleriuls. tirulu muy thus be
saved for direct use us food for nuiu
und for feeding or tupping ofT beef
cattle which cuunot be raised on
waste.
Wastes ou farms and lu the towns
make good hog feed; from
iKuaurles, bakeries. Haberles, packlnc
plants and the Uke caa be QtllUeS as
bog feed and to better econonie ad-
vantage than ta any other way. Dairy
wastes are particularly valuablé as
hog feed and promote rapid growth
with a good money return for every
gallon fed.
The farm orchard furnishes large
quantities of wlndfallen or defective
fruit, which la relished by hogs, and
la beneficial If fed la small quantities
frequently, and not all at one feed.
Garden wastes, tops of vegetables,
culls of all sorts, even weeds are
readily eaten, and such as may not be
eaten will be worked over, going into
the bedding and adding to the manure.
Kitchen wastes are an excellent
source of food for hogs, but should be
kept at a minimum, because practical-
ly all food prepared for mnn's use
should be eaten by him.
roin c War.
Mme. Maltre, wife of the deputy for
Baone et Loire, Is one of the most he-
roic figures In France today, says
From the beginning of the present
war Mme. Maltre has lived the life oí
a soldier with the Alpine Chasseurs.
She has been foremost In every battle
with the regiment to which she has
attached herself. Many a time she
has been wounded when on her er-
rands of mercy. . Like a soldier at the
front, she was In the thick and thin of
it, not heeding the hall of bullets or
bursting shells.'
Fortunately her wounds were slight,
and not to hamper the surgeons at the
hospitals she retired to her own home
to nurse her Injuries. For her heroic
services he was well rewarded, hav-
ing received many decorations, among
them the Crolt do Guerre, with silver
clasps.
The chasseurs were transferred to
the Flanders front, and one day while
busy on the battlefield a shell splinter
injured her on the forehead Just over
the eye, which made It necessary for
her to be brought to a hospital, where
she could be under constant observa-
tion. ITere she was frequently visited
ly civil and military officials, and as
a reward for her heroic deed she was
decorated with the cross of the Legion
of Honor.
57
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ofic por
of th Interior, V &. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M.. October IS,
1S17.
Notice in hereby that Keller
Kesey. of Cuates, N. M on April
25. 1914 and November (, ISIS, made
Homeatead Entries, Serial Nos. 017810,
and 020220, for N. 2 8E. 4. 8R 4
NK. and NE. 1- SW. 4. and NE.
NE. 1.4. SW. 4 NE. 4. Sec. 34.
Twp. 2S North. Kan (to 34 Kaat, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, han filed
notice of lntenton to make Three-Tea- r
Proof, to efttablnh claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Itecelver. t. 8. Land Office, at Clar-
ion, N. M., on the 11th dnjr of Decem-
ber. 1917.
Claimant names iui wltnenscs:
Edgar Unir, of Mt. lioru.-N- . M.. und
lyii
rraxjcATtox.
Department
in my at
my
5 of
?t
., n cf
2 of
1 A.
w 1 1 ti i : i v i : town, w i ru ii tiiki:i:
Mi:- - i;.il. Will. ltlti: VMI MHKKI.
. .. ..ii) ni 1 1 : i in; ill l.U two
'! I. .i;iiiii. t.i;ii i:it, two ii I h:k i:,
w .i; iikiii i: mi. i. titki: i ii: nil. (.11 tow.i. i:kii. vii:r.u. H iilil'J'i l), t.ttoii dm:.i: si'itiM. t i.i. oii i. in'
. ii i.it. ami i iim-.i-; ut t w.M:st two
'i in-- hi:iki:hs mi: Mii.ru tiim: ami til. tm:i:tk i.imiii two 'tin: m i.l t w,M.
-- iioii.it in; not t.iii' i'oit sriii k hills.ii: i:tint t.ooii mu. t ii row, M ll'.Aits n.itWILL III-- Alt) .
i I . t: until ok i(oui:s, f tNHMi to-- '
i: iiw MtitK, i:it;irr H'.ikh with hilt
ui:tiiV i'o wntv
M-- : iitt Mtiti:, 1 1: tun tii.n tiiiíti:m tti-- :
DVIIIA t.OOl), UKII.HTI ,Ulli:s ""f.'iI. It TOI.r.TIIKIC
II N K I.IIU MAKi:. IJI.IIT ICAKH OLI.
m: siihi;l colt, comim; twoi uotin
m: saddli: iiohsk, tk ykahs
INI: Pit;, WKIUIIT ABOUT 100 LBS.i WOll.II MAKE
A , )! HIIOOU sow.IK tlOZK.N (lll(KK1.
I KM MSALL SI MS OF SIO A U U.NUKR. CASH
A ILL. II K. GIVKN, GIVING JiOTK
FROM DATK. NO PHOPBRTY TO
FOR ( ASH ON SUMS OVF.R SIO.
sweats) fe as
There will be a called meeting of tae
Red Cross chapter. Tuesday ve-
nina. November 11, at 3:30 o'clock, at
the courthouse. Iluainesa of Import-
ance Is to be attended to, and all mem-
ber lire urged to be present.
BALK
T we room house and two lots Oak
street. See J. E. IVna at the Dyotie
barber ohop. 46--
Wight, William Hair, Law-
rence, all of Qrandvlew, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE. Reg-iste- r.
To Owners of Ford Cars
The Vera Mesar Ceaaawavy. et DtU.
aataeriaed Tmmn
local
prrly represeas teitusaSs. ta a'iiiiiinj.
te Owmers. fwmiy la
we ejmlf) saatiftsi mm aAeeaMtt
tatlea. emaieytaar iesat Vewel ssssai
saalaa rS-a- ae aaatertala mm
rrtslsr
Tala ta en lee we are BiTtae te
Material Werfcaaaale Filims, tae
HOt'SK KOR
Fred
Fee-e-l
prleea.
Warn ear attaatlem.
us. be beaeSt of exscrt
We a sera are ef
wit ceaatae Farf-aaa- ae parta.
tasa tm siu
Per Tae setas
taat ul
las; aaly
Feral
tae
each
yetar Ferd aeea
aaS set Fere)
aire yea taV
vire,
FORD CARS Raaahetrt 3401 Tvaraajc
t'onpelet aSOdi Car SCSOi Seaaa Se-i-S
b. Detroit.
J. ALLEN WIK0FF, Ag
t.XATTOST. NEW MEXICO
4
i t
v c III!
i
I all (.
SALE!
Having decided to make a change business, I will Public
Auction all personal property at my place 19 miles South and 2
miles West of Clayton, N.M., 2 miles North and miles West
Sedan, N. 4 Fast and 5 South Thomas, N. M., 1 mile
South and West Vance Postoffice.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1917
SALI- - COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 1 O'CLOCK M.
i.lli
m:i:
i.i. oi
or
IN
oi.ii.
o:.
old.
IMTKHKST
DISCOUNT
on
Hoy
Tewa
IMPLEMENTS
dm: how uiMii:it. i.ooii om;i u t l.b; than
;hi tt lit :s.
m; i.ii-iii'- .t il, i.ihiii v m-;w-.
om: oi t ut iiuwuu Lt;i than tkn
t m;s-
-
I'WO llltL:AKI(. n.ows.
uM; i l.t r l'l.t ll:lt.
t.i: w ii,i.
osj; M-.- r ok woiiK nitM:s.
DM: slILI., HIllOLi: AMI IILA.Kt:T THIS IS A
.0l- OUTFIT.
: It.VHY iin-rv.Rt- Lt SHI" A It ATO It I.OOII O.VK.
FEED
.oo nt milks of ( am; anu a stack oi vixhi
UOl t.llM;ss COMSTI.M OF IIIIOOM COHV FOD-IIK- K
AMI (H FOIIUI'.R.
OTIIKIt THnG TOO M MKROrs To HKVTION.
IN H A Ml. ON SUMS OVER SIO A CREDIT OK DAYS
WITH APPROVKD SECURITY DRAWING 10 PICK CENT
BR It F MOV ED UNTII. SETTLF.II FOR. TWO I'KR CBN'T
LUNCH WILL SERVED ON THE GROUNDS
i!'
sell
riHCIIASKR
aroaraateea.
iles
BE
E. L. STEPHENS, Owner.
Col. GEO. GOODYEAR, Auctioneer. H. C. McFADDEN. Clerk.
Orifdal Pases of Tawn ( Ctajtn
Osaelal Faaef of Caloa Cemartr
CHAS. P. StTTHKsU (HIGH) ,
Ealter, Owlet u4 Faallaher '
ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR
Batcrad aa Second Class matter Octo-b- ar
II, 110, at the postoffice t
Clayton. N. M., under tha Act of.
March t, 117.
atarear, otrmbrr 10. 10IT
tiik imi.i; i: of .i:hmv
That wan an apt phrase used by Scc-reta- y
McAadoo 'The Insolence of Ucr-man-
In describing the demand of
the crinan Imperial fiovernment that
the United States obey the erman war
zone decrefe and refuse American cltt-xen- s
and American commerce the right
to use the highway of the seas.
The fact Is that Insolence and con-
tempt for the American nation and the
American people have marked the at-
titude and conduct of the Herman Im-
perial !overnment from the beginning
of the war down to this day. It con-
sistently showed n contempt for the
courage and strength of the nation and
Its willingness and ability to innintain
Its honor and Its rights, ami a con-
temptuous disbelief ill the integrity
and loyalty of the American people to-
ward their government ami toward
themselves.
It was not alone that they insulted
our nation's honor by the ruthless mur-
der of our citizens on the high seas,
sending to death noncombatant men
and women and children, and by de-
nying to our commerce rights long rec-
ognized by the international law thatprevails among civilized nations. They
mado every effort, and sometimes with
success, to foment strikes and disor-
ders among factory and other work-
ers. TheV sought to debauch the na-
tional spirit of the Americans. Thev
soiiKht to make
citizens, and b :
of falsehood am
the ininils of the
especia the p.
Vito ali' living a
They sought
slackers of our
traitors of American
.systematic campaign
chicanery to poison
American people and
pie c.f fmeigii liinh
llllollL! us.
to make t I'M i Ill's or
people and to make
enemies of friendly nations. When the
crinan ambassador and many crinan
representatives and citizens were, liv-
ing hero under our protection, secure
In the honor and good faith of Ameri-
ca, they themselves were conspiring
against thu peace of this country, and
were in effect waging war upon this
country by giving information by which
ships were sunk, and by actual nets of
war In this country. When Ambassa-
dor Hernstorff in Washington was ask-
ing for money to influence the Amer-
ican congress, Zimmerman, the foreign
secretary In Herlin. was seeking to
array .Mexico and Japan against us.
The rules of international law
come.
TIIK filRL EII1SD TIIK MX BK- - ttprVVtfVffjin flfrV'rftm,mMvmimwr V'WWVI " " .IIISD TIIK GI-J- g ft
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l'ou have aeen the line of khaki awing- -
I it k grandly down the street,
Voii have heard the band blare out Hri- -
tannln's songs,
You have read ia ton of papera mid
you've thrown them at your feet
Aid ;iiur brain's u battlefield for fight- -
I ii k throng.
You have cheered for Tommy Atkins,
iiful vnu'ip vellAit for .Tnrlf fViniirlr
i ou nave praiscu me rrencn anu uei- -
glans every ono;
Hut I'm rliymlnK l)ere a me.'iHiire to the
valor and tire pluck
of the Kill liehl'ml the man behind the
Kllll.
i There's a
there's
Than the
harder game than lighting,
wound by far,
bayonet or the bullet ever
tore;
Ami a patient iittl
her heart a scar
Which the bmesomi
woman wear upon
forevermore.
There are bands mid bugl
will
the horses madly ride,
And in passion arc the tren
crying and
lout
or won,
Hut she battles lu the silence with no
comrade at her side-I- nns
the girl behind the man
the gun.
lies
They ale singing longs in Flanders
and there's laughter on t lie wind;
They are shouting for their country
and their king;
Hut the hallways yearn for music In
the homes they left behind,
For the mother of a soldier does not
sing.
In the silence of a night time, 'md a
ring of hidden foes
And without a bugle cry to cheer her
on.
She is fighting fiercer battles than a
soldier ever knows.
And her triumph Is an open grave at
dawn. '
You have cheered the line of klacki
swinging grandly down the street.
Hut you unite forgot to cheer another
line; j
They are plodding sadly homeward '
with no music for their feet.
To a far more lonely river than the'
Chine.
All. the battb lield is wider than the
cannons sullen roar.
Ami the women weep o'er battles lost
or won;
For the men a cross of honer but the
crepe upon tlie door
For the girl behind the man behind t lie
gun.
W lien I he llel'ot'S a re
world with Hags
they sh,,w i he
us
and lio-red- :
tatterccl trophies
ing ambassadors have been held by
honorable nations to be particularly
sacred; but (.crinan contempt of Amer-
ica violated tlicm without scruple.
The challenge) of tho German Imper
ial i ioverninent has been met; sea andi.MeCall
land forces have been organized; ships
have been purchased and aro being
built; the nation is being organized all
along tlie line; nearly $3,000,000,000
have been loaned to tho nations light-
ing ilerinuny and more will be furnish-
ed them. The irrtsistable might of
tliis organized invincible republic is go-
ing to vindicate American honor and
American rights and establish peace,justice, liberty, and right for itself and
regard-- I for the wol'lw.
deeper
TO OUR ESTEEMED PATRONS
On account of the t vr incr casing cost of the
merchandise we sell, we have often heen compelled to
advance our retail prices in order to make a legitimate
profit. This has in some instances increased the
prices of some necessities to such an extent that tlity
are veryin-- ; upon the prohibitive. To meet tlie
further advance in wholesale prices thatjiiie sine to
.without the necessity advancing ictail
prices uccorcliur . we have decided to conduct
business on a strictly cash basis, thereby el
the usual percent'- - ot loss thiciulh unpaid
which will enable us to maintain prices at
level, thereby ivinii our customers
'turning
our
our
our
iminatmr
ic c c unt s
ower
themsthts the
direct benefit of our decrease in loss. .
The buying public will appreciate the fact that
Hoods can be sold cheaper for cash, because mi suiplns
profit has to be added to take care ot the peicentnye
of bad accau.its we are compelled To carr.
vill c himye tci i jish basis on December
w',n Ibejissuranc e t lint this is done for
the direct benefit of our customers as well as our-selve- s
and bespeaking: for ouisehcsa continuance of
the renerous patronaye we have enjoyed and
Hated in t he past.
'e are vours for
keep
appie- -
Quality and Service.
Wanser & Owens Drug Co.
Fruth Pharmacy.
FARMERS ATTENTION
We want to buy your 7
Beans, Grain and Broom Corn
Will pay $7.00 per 100 lbs. for good beans
Four
I .CLAYTON
Honest weights. Our motto: .7 Square Deal
IMON ( III MI'S IM.Y KI.K1 ATOIt
of the war;
When your cheers are for the living
your tears are for the deaa.
Which the foemeii In' the battle tramp-
led o'er;
When you fling your reddest roses at
the horsemen in array,
With their helmets proudly flaming
in tho sun,
I would bid you wear the favor of an
apple blossom spray
For the girl behind the man behind
the gun. '
Wilson McDonald.
Vancouver, '
.IU:T I'ALLS, MOVI
The entertainment given by Charles
Illley McCalley a few weeks ago, un-
der the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.,
gave such absolute satisfaction that
the ladies of tlie Cclief corps have
taken it up and have engaged Mr. Mc-
Calley to repeat the program for the
benefit of their organization, at 1ms-wal- d
hall, Wednesday, July HI. The
en lerta inmeiit consists of readings
from .lames Wliilcomb i i i ley and other
humorous authors, impersonations, vio-
lin solos and violin imitations. .Mr.
Is of America's foremost
laugh-maker- s, and the fact that he has
bi en called upon to repeat his program
is one of the most Mattering endorse-
ments that any performer could possi-
bly have, and it is a positive guaran-
tee to the public- - i rent Falls i.Mont.)
Leader.
.Mr. .Met 'a lb y will appear at the liap-li- st
church in Clayton, Thursday eve-
ning. November IS. in the interest of
tile local Led Cross chapter. 1 o not
fail to hear him.
A drafted inMi put in a claim for ex-
emption on account of being the head
of a family dependent upon him for
support. The board ordered him to re-
turn home and bring a letter from his
wife showing the facts. Here is what
he wrote:
.ti.v asl me to rite you a
thai lie support his famhly.
I' ' can't i eil su don't tell iiiin. Just
take him. lie aint no good to inc.
II aint iboie uiithin' but drink
i syi hit an play a t'oblte since 1 inar-- .
l him eiuhi years ago, and I gotta
feed seven kids of hisn. .Maybe you
r. n ui I him lo carry a gun. Ilc';i good
on Miiiii--l- an ealin. Take htm an
V i leum. I u the grub ami his bed
I'.. I in kids. Iion't tell him this, but
lake ll lilt."
lie ax look.
C. F. Howe and family arrived
i'latoii Monday from Highland. K:
sas. and will make their home here.
For
a eres i
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" ale Span
f good lauil
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for c '!;iy ton
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lll Ml l.
HIM
in
big mules: liiti
lie Itaca county,
acre. Will nade
property. See A.
t'
.Notice is hereby given thai the fol- -
lowing described animals have been
taken up by the marshal of the village
of Clayton and w ill be sold to the high-
est bidder, for cash, on tlie lüth day of
'
j November. IHIT, at tlie Simpson Feed
Yard, at the hour of :! o'clock in the
aftrrnooii, to pay the fees and charges(due thereon, unless sooner taken out
laud paid for by the owner or owners.
, Said animals consist of the follow-- i
Ing. to-- it :
line brown marc, about LI years old,
branded i I on left shoulder; one buy
mure, N years old, branded i. ) on left
shoulder: one bluo mure, about 7 years
old. weight about 1,(WU pounds, brand-
ed i ) on left, shoulder, with bad wire
cut on left front foot; one sorrel filly,
coming two years old, 'branded ) on
left shoulder: one bay filly coming two
ciii's old, branded i on lift
shoulder.
dated at Cla.iton, N. .M.. November
V l!'l 7 J. It. KLIiLIN,
.Marshal.
Mnanarr
FOfli-liOO- JI house for sale; well lo-
cated; half cash, balance easy terms.
Knickerbocker, ciak
.1.
day
vice
W. I,. I'll K 1.1 .
II. A. ,1r St. 4i!-- t
.M. (ibbons went to renvillc
night. He conducted a civil
examination there Saturday.
Jlrs. 1). W. l'ricstley and little daugli-tr- r,
Wendell, left Monday for a visit
with relatives at Va.ugb.an, Mississippi.
They were nccompanled by Miss Hazel
Trlzzell, who spent the summer here.
Joe Ityau came to Clayton Tuesday
to receive a new Jiuick car which he
had sold to l'orllrio Salas of Folsom.
He drove the car back to Folaom.
The ladies of the Haptist Church will
give their annual bazaar, with turkey
dinner, on November 24th, Tlie place
will be announced next ucck. Iteiter
save a half sluioleon and go 'cause ltap-ti- st
women sure can cook.
we
O It STOl.KX
line bay mare, weight S50 pounds,
branded K M on right hip. Reward will
be given for information leading ta
recovery. A, 5. Steele, Grenville, New
Mexico. 46-- It
line rat will eat or spoil four bushels
if grain 1 year. It costs $3 or $3 a
ear to feed a rat on your place.
.Mrs. II.
Week for
Ms.
cpellt
.1. Nelson left the first of tlie
Missouri to visit relatives.
J. H. Zurick of
'riday In Clayton.
near
Jerry Farmer has a posi-
tion with the Alamorcltas Land and
Cattle company of Logan, X. M.
Kev. W. i:. I lawn of Pes Moines,
pastor of the llaptlst Church of
this city, was a the
of the week.
$745
NEW MEXICO
r. O. B. DETROIT
Straight and aura lika an arrow that flic
from the bow and mboda itself in tha bull's- -
y
So have tho Maxwell builders fixed a price
for thair product $745 which makes it
for them to say:
this fif ure there must be something
lacking which we have put into the Maxwell
efficiency, durability, economy, comfort, beauty
or standard equipment.
and above this figure we could give you
no greater practical utility only sise or
richer and furnishings."
This ia the scientific fact proved and de-
monstrated by one of the giants of the motor
car industry in years of production on an im-
mense scale.
And stand
Maxwell builders.
STH.VYF.I)
accepted
visitor
firm on this finding of th
Wc beliavc the Maxwell to be the BEST
MOTOR CAR INVESTMENT possible today.
CLAYTON GARAGE &
AUTO CO.
CLAYTON, HEW MEX.
Hayden.
for-
merly
Clayton
forepart
pos-
sible
"Below
larger
fancier
s
'A
V
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SAW THE LIGHT
Karatrr, I BrroMi 4vrrBtairt
tmrnmrKUoam, Chance- - .IVkn II
I ndrtaaa Ju rpbar.
ut in Nebraska a county UKent. had
.experienced much difficulty in interest
Ins a certain farmer in. proponed nRrl-cultur- al
Improvement campaigns. This
farmer, who was of much influence in
the community, considered his own In-
dividual success a proof that Kovern-me- nt
with farmers is en-
tirely unnecessary. A special repre-
sentative of the extension office of the
I'nlted States department of agriculture
who visited that section was told of the
case by the county nsrent. He went to
the farmer uud found him cold and un
responsive.
"You are standing In the way of your
country when your country Is at war,"
said the special agent to the farmer
finally. "lo you realize that'.'"
"No," said the farmer, "I hadn't
thought of It that way." '
"Well, do tMánk uf It that way
awhile," siiKKi'steU the county audit.
"The man w ho doesn't help his country
at this time Is hurting his country, and
to hurt your country when your coun-
try is at war is a pretty had thinir to
lo, don't you think so'.'"
"You bet I do," said the farmer, thaw-lii- tr
out for the tlrst time during the
Interview. "You don't think I am that
kind of a man, do you'.' I'll do any-
thing for my country. I'll flKht "
Here's Your dinner.
"All rlKht," said the agent. "Here's
your chance. See that your farm and all
the farms In your county increase their
yields and their cultivated acreage. It
Isn't picturesque, hut it is aorvlce real
service, Kieat and genuine service.
Now that's what the government wants
you to do. That's the purposu of these
special county organizations. That's
what these emergency county agents,
like the one in this county, are urging.
What about it'.' Your country wants
you to help. lOither you will or you
won't and if you won't help your own
country, you are indirectly helping the
enemy. What your country wants you
to do is to plant more land, specialize
on certain crops, and cultivate so as to
increase production. It is all figured
out to harmonize with a great national
program, scientifically and efficiently
arranged. The community organiza-
tions, In each community
throughout the United State, aro es-
sential to the realization of this na-
tional plan and that plan is absolutely
necessary of accomplishment if wo are
to win the war. Now we are trying to
organize this county in harmony with
this plan. You have opposed it. J)on't
you see what that means?"
"When is that comity meeting'.'"
asked the farmer.
"Tonight."
"I'll he there tonight ami make a
speech. You are mighty right I hadn't
thought of it tltat v!i) You'll never
have another chance to Insinúale that
1 am not with my country in this war."
The Nebraska farmer spoke that
ulght. And, by a unanimous vote the
meeting arranged for organized agri-
cultural work throughout that county.
tate of New Mexco. (
Oitinty of Vnion. )
IN TIIK Dllillll T 4'OIHT
ft'ult to 4'nucrl 'lux lreé, I'jiüw . UiMISiorge F. L. lilshop, riaintlir.
vs.
E. D. Mace, Bernard A. CJo
the Hoard of County Com-
missioners of I'nton County,
New Mexico, Defendants.
NOTICE FOH
The defendants t
I'l III.lt A lilt
the said cause of
action, to-w-
E. it. Mace, lieruard A. Our, and the
lUiurA of County Commissioners of
I'll Ion County, New Mexico, and each of
tin in. an- lui-.-li- not Un ci that a suit
has lietu cm in tin- District
Court o' llu. I . l: I 1 i nilicial I'lMrul of
Ihi- Sja'k' of .. iii the County
of t'liivu. lo'ii.g i'aus. No. :.io;,'i. l,y the
pl.lilltlil. to cincel lax to lltat
certain tract or parcel oí lard situate
in me' County of I'liion and Slate of
Ni-- ib'Mcribeil as ioilnu?,, to-i- i:
The Lots one Ml I ami Inn (i'l
arid (lie half of the Northwest
li.iru.-- "I Section thirty one i."!li.
Township tvnty six i:lt North, lían;-
' thirty six 3: En hi New Mexico IVin-cip-
Meriiliati. I'lainilif prayi that '.li-
on linal hc(if UK of said cause lio-
tax deetl to (he Lots one il .nol luo
tí) uud that llant half of Co .'mi tnwi-x- t
quarter of Suction ' i one i.'ili.
Township twenty dx CM North. Ilange
thirty six 3) Ki-- j New Mexico I'rin-cip-
Meridian, be uiceled and annull-
ed and the said E. I. Mace, Hernán! A.
THE STAR
. AYTON.
A very Jolly pie Vqclal was held at
the ileorgia nchoolhoun 6 Hallowe'en
night. Thirty-on- e dollars were raised
through the sale of pies. This money
will he used for repairs on the school-hous- e,(me pie sold for $5.75 that must
have been .'He pie. Humor has It thai
the sihooli. i made that particular
Pie.
All the farmers around he. report
good crops. Karley's broomcorn theesh-- e
Is making short work of the task of
threshing and baling the broomcorn.
Won't everybody be thankful when the
work Is done?
.Mrs. J. T. l.ee will soon lie leaving
Seneca for Colorado Springs, where she
ijvpei'ts to spend the winter.
.The silos of vscar Kinkt-- ami
Charles t'haney nre filled. There will
probably be a number of other silos
built. In this community next year.
'.raiidnia itinker has been feeling a
great deal better during the past fort-
night. We all hope she will continue
to Improve.
The party held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stoltz, on the second, whllo
not so largely attended, was very much
enojyed. Everybody reported having
hail a good time.
Tho Literary society will hold its
next meeting Saturday night, November
17. They meet every other Saturday
night. Everybody In the community
come. The meetings are held In the(corgla schoolhouse.
Mrs. Steinseif fer. the schoolteacher
'
at Hlngham schoolhouse, was called
home because of the illness of her fa- -
ther. School has been suspended in the
meantime.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Itinker of Uriui-- !
ville are visiting relatives at Seneca.
Oeorge Campbell has joined the
I'nited States army, and left Monday
for his training camp. Hurray for(ieorge.
Mr. and Mis. Claude Jefferies gave a
party last Saturday night, the third.. A
large crowd attended the party, and
everybody had an excellent timo. Mr.
and Mrs. Jefferies are going away for
a visit.
The patrons on the prospective rural
route emanating eastward out of the
Seneca postoffice are enthusiastic over
the prospects of receiving their mall
almost at their doors. This route will
be started in tho near future.
Sunday shool has been organized at
Oeorgla. It is held in the afternoon.
The community is showing a lively in-
terest in the newly organized Sunday
school.
I. ami rwvii-'.vr- s aim: iii'.wt
Santa Kl Nov. .V Tin Ht;itr land
nf dm to la y (Htahhsht'd a new 1) lull
iffi-rt- l for Inroine from the trtolr
m ttli'tnrntK, , ht-- tlit Mtatt- land com-j- ij
ta Ul into the Mate treasury
a total of $ 4tiL'.ií!tl,.:i4, for the rreilit of
the various iiiNtítutioiiM .1 ml fuinln that
a re lie leticia rien u iider the xla to laiol
u ra nt h. Jt is the largest Hiugle pay-
ment ever made Into the Htate treas-
ury and exceed by approximately
the record paynnnt made
1, liMti. The heuvleMt pay-
ment h of the year at t he Mate land
office are made 011 and after October
1, when reiitaln on leaned lands ami
a nüijorlty jmynietitH on contracts to
purchase fait due. Hoth lease and coii-- t
ract iiayuieutH are more nearly com-
plete this year than In any previous
in the history of the office.
The October settlenunt brliiRM the to-
tal of state bi ml pa nu n tM Into
fur the present lical year to
$i.n::i. .!.!.
iiiiu. ami to.- Do.
III. SMOIIi-- .if L' 11 li-
li"-. '11 flu tua !..
jf '"oiinty Com
i r y . New
from a- --
1'.i title
' TU.. uiai'Mi the said .It an. I
ta. .. of jo.i. finer jour aMpearaiicc in
'' sit hi cause on r li.'.ore the I""!
..y of Xtjvember. A. !. 1H17, decrf
in, sso an 1 J n k j . t by t
..l i l.e rendered anil fi.tered theitla
aiust foil and each of you.
I'lalntlil's attorney is . A. l'atldoi'ü.
'omi off if.- - atldress. .'Vayi'.fi. New Mi'X-11- 0
latet '.th tlay t.r ictoner, lsli.
Jl'AX J. ILKAN
iStal) I'lerk Itistr.ct I't.urt.
iiy i:tmi:l- stkwakt.
1
.'puty.
NO MUTTER WKÍÍYOUSAY
abtiut luiiiiter t- - íítct r?-mai-
that buying :h? Iiest
pays ihe best. It up bet-
ter, lasts lunger. If ym have
bad experience with so call-
ed cheap lumber .n know
how dear it i?, l.ft .is sell
u t cur i.ext i t ar-- jret
proof that the best ;s the
cheapest.
LUMBER to.
NEW MEXICO
Til PROKI C'K MOllCMVK STOCK I
llore Meat aatl More Kals" Will lie
WIN War logan.
Livestock production will b tie sub-
ject of the big' drive from the food ad-
ministration this wlntir anil next
spring. Pirector Hoover Is particularly
interested In ncreasing the hog produc-
tion. In Mi opinion the Increase In hog
productio.i . one of the most Important
factors toward winning the war. Live-stor- k
production will be the Important
subject of consideration at the Denver
Stock show In January ami at the Farm
congress to be held at Fort Collins the
week prior to the show. The stork
show this winter Is to be made an im-
portant factor In encouraging interest
in livestock production. It Is expected
that the attendance will be unusually
larue from all over the west, and Mr.
Hoover, of the department of agricul-
ture at Washington, will have a large
force of men at 1 leaver to assist In
stirring up Interest In this important
matter. In a personal letter to the
secretary of the stock show, Mr.
HOW ARE YOUR EYES
DR. D. W. HAYDON
iBovr Tn Bin
bit cali i.mrwm a
PKOIAXTT.
mith FROTH rSARIUOT,
CLATToiv, ismrw mi
Two Milch
COL
iloover says:
."I am deeply gratified that you have
taken tip this line of activity, for the
condirlou of the world nt the present
time demands an actual Increase of
many 'Uioii hogs In the United States
and the Increase in sheep production
niul of beef. Kvery farmer in the 1'nlted
States and every stockman would hedoing a patriotic service If he could in-
crease livestock production to the full-
est extent commensurate with businesspossibilities."
It is probable that Mr. Hoover him-
self will attend the Stock show at Den-
ver In Janunry, mid that a big live-
stock conference, with representatives
from all parts of the west, will be heldduring tho week.
of
my at
3
I'iiiii' Cnlvcs.
5
Uu lloi'se, seii-i- i yenrs old. Morses,
.irnrs ilil. One lii( Mules, smooth mould.
Two 1 root I Sows with ill TimiI.
rite llocii
One 11 it l- ilisk (t-nii- i Drill, uinmI
new. One John Deere Lister. One Culli-tiil- or
((ir Monitor). One John disk I'-II- I.
One lliiii-ow-. One ridi: Cullitiitor (.lohn
Diere). One One 10-r- t.
Itiike. One (iiiiu IMow Sod Plows. One wulk-in- tl
IMow. One Two sets douhle work
Ihirness. One Surrey. One Mutiny.
E. U.
W, M. Maker, who husmeen visltlut;
his son at Horup, Minnesota.' returned
to Clayton, Tuesday.
W. 1.. Fassinore 'of Mt. Dora, spent
Friday, in Clayton looking after
.Marion Dodd, who is in tho U. S.
and stationed at San Diego, Cali-
fornia, Is spending a furlough with Ms
parents.
n. V. Fostii, one of tho prominent
ranchmen of the Barney country, at-
tended to business tho city Tuesday
and Wednesday.
SUPERIORITY
The Superiority of Our Mill Work
is acknowledged even by our competitors. It
IniMs it place, liigli ir. the opinion of our many custom-
ers. Our large stock, and upright dealings impress
people favorably, and we respectfully solicit your busi-
ness when you are in the market for in our
line, permit us to quote you our prices.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
CLAYTQX NEW MEXICO
j.
Having decided to quit farming and leave the country on account the
loss of wife, I will sell public auction at my ranch, 1 2 miles north-
east of 1 mile south, east of Post Office, on
WEDNESDAY MOV. 14. 17
STHE FOLLOWING PROPERTY T0-W1- T:
6 HEAD OF CATTLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
(!ots.
HORSES AND MULES
Two
(nuil
)i(s
AIhiiiI Chickens.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Hiinit
us
Deere
wnlkiiiji Ciiltitntor. liny
Two
wijon.
In
strongest
anything
One (oot Itaniie, one llenler, one Oil Stote.
I'm- - Kitchen Ciihinet. one CiiilHiiird. one Diurno.
Vnhle, some Work Tallies, two Dressers, one
Oi'iinii. one lni(i Itooktnse mid Writinn Desk, Nte
Icon Iteds, Sprinus find Mn dresses e Commode.
o!e l.oimiie, u lot f Ch airs mid Hot kei-s-. Dishes
Cookinii I lensils mid iiniiiy other articles loo
numerous to mention.
OF
On nil sums S 10.1)11 and under, (.nsli. On stuns
oter S10.IKI a credit of six months will ho uiveii on
hnnkiihle notes drawiiid S per cent Interes! from
d.tle. lite per cent discount for cash on nil sums
$10.00.
Sale lo Im'iiíii at 10 o'clock a. in.
Free Lunch nt noon.
o property to he reunited until set I led for.
WoToQD-OÍV-a
JACOBS
Auctioneer
Owner
o) A.
Grenville, Corumpa
TERMS SALE:
r
CHAS. C. HAMMOND
. Clerk
CM OF SEED CO.liI
Oegin Immediately After Gather-
ing and Continue Until the
Grain Is Planted.
dot place is reco:,::,:e(;deo
No Locality Whtrt Crop Will Not Be
Bettered by Thorough Drying
Treatment Poor 8torag Will
Impair Vitality.
From Hie Unit pa 8tatca Department ot
Agriculture.)
The name day that seed corn is
gathered from Htandtng stalks as they
grow In the field the husked earn
.should he put In a dry place where
there la a free clrculntlon of air, and
mo placed that the enrs do not touch
one another.
This Is the only safe wny, accord-
ing to the United States depnrtment
of agriculture, which tmys, thnt muchjfood seed has been ruined hecuu&e It
was thought to be dry enough when
cathcred. Mnny farmers think that
their autumns are so dry thnt these
precautions are not necessary, yet
there Is no locality where the corn
Will not be bettered by a thorough
drying treatment. If corn Is left in
the busk It niny sprout or mildew ditr- - '
g.M - ,;,.4.,,,. t i
Eureka Yellow Dent Corn.
U;in" "' "''.itli.-r- . .in, it is mreJlkel.v lo Ihcci,,,. infest, ., witi, weevils.Poor Storage Impairs Vitality.
Tl.f vit:ility jX i'ril nmy , ...dtircd
'".v Jivins if in a suck
.if in i pile(or ''V-- :i diiy it ms l.oen lmIIi-crcd- .
CiirlnK wiirm fall dnys. with '
soiii" nnilstuiv in tl olis n tie) l.i'i-ii- i ls,
YIELD TO
Work Done in Early Fall Is Most Sat- - i
jsfactory Wetds Are Destroyed ,
f .Tlnd $oj! Pulverized.
Hcir:itrI triol- -' Iimvc simwn thnt
full i i tr xhr iimili r
imililioiis for :i ernji of rei-- the fol-
lowing ye:ir Ihuti ;i t iiliiwin elves.
While August N a dry, 1ml iiiinith nuil
hi hep f:; nn work presses, it advis-
able In ilu as iniieli iluvii' as
On i lenii Intuí no further treat-
ment Is needed. ( lii weedy land the
August linun- - sl.mild be followed
by disking or hnrrowin,
nr by ri ilowin in lietober.
Sm-l- treiitineiit destroys many of
the weeds mid pulverizes the soil, so
Unit Rood supplies (if plant food are
available during the next season. In
uddltion. it 1,'iveM a longer iIowíiik
season anil a ehnnee o ilo better
work. Karl y plowing and jjooil plow-In- g
nr- iaixirtant st.-p- in fettlnp bet-
tor than the nveruue ylelj.
SILAGE TO RATION
íMoro silos Bv.;,iw j
Year Because of Cunvcn.cnct
f--,. and Economy in Feeding.
Because of the economy and 'con-
venience In feeding silage, more silos
are being built every season. This
year will likely see a larger number
erected to "can" the corn crop.
Seventeen per cent more milk and
"28 per cent more butterfat was pro-
duced by dairy cows fed largely silage
than by others fed mainly a grain ra-- ujn a feeding test conducted at the
Ohio experiment station. The silage
ration produced butterfat at 13 cents
a is.und. and the grain ration at 22
criitn. Two pounds of dry matter can
be produced In the form of silage at
less cost than one pound In segar
bei ts. other tests have shown.
the rr timt or mildew la remark-M- y
short time.
The best and rbapet treatment Im-
mediately after the earn are gathered
and ha'knd I to tie the ear singly on
hinder twine at about elght-loe- h la- - i
rervaK Hie fwlne being looped shout
ft $1
IS
illl
IT H h
S: t'-- .
mm
mm
VI:
Excellent Ears for Seed.
the middle of the cars so that they
linng balanced and horizontal. Ordi-
nary binder twine Is strong enough
to support from 15 to 20 ears.
Wire rncks are cheaper In the long
run arid more convenient. A good
form Is made from welded or woven
wire fencing, the upright wires being
used as the hangers, and the Interal
wires cut off and bent upward being
used us supports for the Individual
ears. The lateral wires, about three
Inches long on either side of the main
upright, are thrust into the butt end
of the cobb. These racks will last
many years and are easily stored
when not In use. In use. with the
corn upon theitf, they have somewhat
the appearance of giant fern fronds.
The central wire Is the midrib of the
leaf, and the ears of corn stand out
"ii each side like the fern leaflets, or
like Icalli'ts on n locust tree.
Wooden Racks Convenient.
Wooden seeil racks. In which the
cars are stored In rows on separate
shelves, are convenient dryers, and
have no drawbacks In a dry, breezy
place, although the air cannot circu-
late freely on all sidos and dampness
lnay be held where, the row of kerflelí
ress on the wood.
'"inly (luring llhniflnlly damp weath-
er nt time will n fire
be ncccKin v t J,.i p ti. drying. Yet
If bent is njitilicil in a poorly rentllnt-e- T
;l:teo. it will do more harm-tha-
guild. IX Used. lie fil e Silollld lie slow
t ml Il should be be-
low the ears with plenty of good ven-
tilation above them.
INCREASE BY PLOWING ;BEST ATTENTION MEADOW
CHEAPEN
Some of Them in England Hive Yield-
ed Enormous Crops of Hay or Been
Grazed for Years.
To part of thrtfiTPTu pays better than
ii good meadow nnd It should, there-
fore, have the best attention. In Eng-
land vp ilnd the best meadows In the
world. Some of them have yielded
enormous crops of hay or been grazed
for non years. They tell you there
thnt It takes n century to make n
meadow. England Is also the land of
jnvnf beef rattle. Oood meadows. and
little are Inseparable.
Po not full to top-dres- s the meadow
with farmyard manure. In which 20C
or BOO pounds of aeld phosphate per
acre has been mixed, or the cid phos-
phate may be broadcasted after apply-
ing the manure. If no manure Is avail-
able, from 400 to G00 pounds of uelil
or half add phosphate and half bone
meal should be applied. Treat your
meadows right nd (hey will return
long profits.
SEEK INFORMATION ON SEED
Ü.Tir""nt of Agriculture Proposes to
File Such Intelligence in- Answer-
ing Inquiries.
(Prepared b tbe United Slates Depart-
ment of Agriculture,;
Tho committee on seed stocks of th
United States department of agricul-
ture Is endeavoring to assist in supply-
ing information as to where seeds may
be obtained. To this end It will ap-
preciate Information from anyone who
has seed to offer. The Information
should contain the name, kind, and
variety, and approximately the quan-
tity of seed offered as well as the price
asked. It proposes to file all such In-
formation and to use It in answering
Inquiries that may be received from
various parts of the country. AH such
communications should be addressed to
XU A. Oakley, Chairman Committee on
Seed Stocks, United States department
f agriculture, Washington
AIRMEN STUDY BIRO UFE
Declare Wild Dvcke Execute Move-
ment With a aimwItaneouartoM Not
Found In Military Bodies.
Frenen military aviators. In addltloo
to fighting the German machine, di-
recting the artillery fire and making
photographs of the enemy's lines,
trenches and fortitlcatlons, hare found
a new acid of usefulness In the scien-
tific pursuit of ornithology, saya the
Itock Island Union.
The degree of perfection iif observa-lio- n
obtained by the Krench aviators
has enabled them to make minute
and scientific observation of the habits
of birds in flight.
The aviators have definitely estab-
lished that swallows In- - flying always
maintain an average altitude of 700
yards. Wild ducks prefer an altitude
of 1,800 yards, or little over a mile.
Lapwings or tlrwlts maintain at all
times an even greater altitude. French
aviators have met them at a height of
2,150 yards.
While nearly everyone knows that
wild ducks always fly In a single file
behind their leaders. It has remained
for the aviators to discover that the
wild ducks execute every movement
with n slmultaneousness and degree
of precision not to be found In the
most perfectly trained military body
In the world.
If. for example, the lead duck
changes the position of a wing In or-
der to fly either higher or lower, all
of the others make the same move-
ment with a degree of precision that
gives the impression that the tips of
the v'ngs are nil attached to a wire
and that ihe movement Is made by
the lead duck merely pulling a lever
thnt controls the rest.
The aviators have further estab-
lished that the average speed of wild
ducks in flight Is a 4 miles nn hour
when they are flying upward and 6S
miles an hour when flvlng
tgfSjBBtfnfclSliej!
WEP
CONTROL OF SHEEP
ChilcMtme Can Se Use to Advantage
by Slaking With Water an
Sprinkling Mixtura.
The asnal adrice for Uta control ot
sheep aorrel Is to apply ground lime-
stone, two tons per acre, hydra tod nine
one and one-ha- lf tons per acre, or
quicklime one ton per sere. The quick-
lime can be used to advantage by
slaking with water and sprinkling the
mixture freely over the sorrel. The
liquid will Injure the leaves of the sor-
rel as well as help correct the soil
addlty.
CUTTING CORN FOR THE SILO
Best Time Is When Orates Are Well
Dented Pays Farmer to Own
His Sllase Cutter.
Cut corn for silo when the grains are
well dented. This Is generally when
the lower leaves and hrisks are begin-
ning to dry up, and the corn Is nearly
ready to cut for shocking.
It pays to have your own silage cut-
ter, bo as to fill the silo when the crop
Is In the right condition.
L.
STItATKD or ateke n from my corral la
CWytoo. M. M., oo Oct. It, one Mek
horas, years mid, weight about MO
pound: brok to ride; branded br-- B
on left ttiurh; wlU pay reward for
leading to Ma rcvery. D.
W. Hnydor.
KOK HAL1J-P- our healthy nogs;
ready to fattnn. Call on C. D. Kakta,
- mllí northeaat of Clayton, or
phona
lrartmnt of the Interior, United
Slattn Land OfMoe, Clayton. New Mex-
ico. October 25. 1117.
OTICPl FOR
Notice is hereby given that tlx Slate
of New Mexico has applied tu nelect
under the provisions of the Acts Of
June 21, 1198 and June 0, 1910 and acts
supplementary and amendatory there-
to the following- - public lands.- to-wi- t:
Serial 025493. List 81Í7.
SW. NE. 4, SE. 1- NW, 4,
K. 2 KW. 4. Sec S. W. 1- -2 Nil 1.4,
NR. NW. 4, NW, 4 HE. 1- -4 Soe.
17. T. 30 N. K 37 K. N. M. 1. Meridian.
Serial 025404. List 7947.
.St. SW. Sec. 34. T 30 N. K 28
E. N. It. 1". Meridian.
I'rotoHtH or contemn against any or
ull of (turn Hclectionn may be filed tn
thtH office during the period of publi-
cation or nt any time thereafter before
approval and certification
VAZ VALVERDE.
Iteir inter.
THE
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
ROOMS, $1.00 TO $1.50 MEALS. 25C TO 75C
:.: ( ,i Kisiiiuraii! (, t hii and Xi'A
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND CO,
Clayton, IN. V.
4
jl will hold a Public Sale on my place. 20 miles souths? t of Claylcr, ere
i mile vvésl of Thomas and seven miles northeast of Clapham, on
NESDAY, NOVEMBER 1917
;and will sell tw following Livestock and other properly
i 1 span black work Mult?. 4 ?rd 5 vcpif ('('. 15 -2 ard 16 Fares high;
1 team bay Mares, 1 I 3rd 12 yens e!d. wcithl rlxci l'CCC rrc 1 ICC:
'1 team dark bay HoiseS, coming 4 ítí 3ld, broke ;o work and gentle;
;
1 fresh milch Cow with heifer calf;
3 Cows, coming frci-- h in early spring, good milkers;
1 whiteface yearling Steer; 2 heifer Calves; 5 steer Calves; 3 doz. Chickens.
One Black Perdieron Stallion to he offered at private sale.
One Lumber Wagon; one Monitor; one ion Harrow.
One Tricycle 12-in- . Gang Plow, P. & 0.
500 Bundles Broom Corn; 200 Bundles Kaffir Corn.
Also Stock Field at Private Sale. Feed-Cas- h.
mvv l it s ri i i r-- i i i Aicommences at l:ov o ciock snarp. All sums1 LilUVlO. under Jio.OO, cash; sums of $10.00 and over, six
months time will be given, with 10 per cent interest, with approved
security, on ime sales. Three percent discount for cash. All prop-
erty to be settled for before being removed.
COL. GEO. GOODYEAR,
Auctioneer.
EKLUND HOTEL
IRRIGATION
14,
FARMING TOOLS
FEED
E. SWANS0N,
Owner.
1
C. ANDERSON,
Clerk.
yUSÍNESS JhtJ fk PROFESSIONAL
HILL BROTHERS
tML, ICC 1XD TKSSftl MSFHT
TEIEPRME 5tC
Clayton, New Mexico
......
MM
DR. C E. KELLER
Dentist
Over leanY Bakery
ofiir raaa íain
se::::::::::::::::::
COL. i. A. SOWERS
Aaetlaaeer
Write ids at Seneca or Phone
me at Wanette for Dates.
Commission one per cent
Satisfaction Guaranteed
See
U. C. SMITH
HKAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
AND
ciiM'M CASES HANDLED
EFFICIENTLY
Olllte in First Nr.t'1 Bank Bldfl.
For All Auctioneer work
Col. George Goodyear
years experience in Livs
Stock, Townsite and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated. For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-
ephone 98.
Yours Kespectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
COL. E. !J. JACOBS
Auctioneer
MUST EXl'EIUENCEU IN
ION COUNTY
Satisinttion C.iinrunteeu
Mt. New Mexico
......
hit THOMAS DYSON
ialil ni Obstetric Cases
anil Oisrascs Children
'Mlici- - Hiinin 3 and 4,
Ir. IMione 5
....... ....
...
30
N.
tif
F. II. Clever
E. D. STROHM INVESTMENT COMPANY
FARM LOANS. INSURANCE,
REAL
rtn Deer Wert f P. Ola Tfcarltea Bldc--
PHONE 178
tXAVTOV. - NEWJ....
Dora,
Cadell
MEXICO
Union Title and
Loan Co.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing. Notarv
4 I.AVT, N. Y
NOTICIS FOR
lMlnlet 'I'raet.
Claytaa
UN- -
l.xlnif.
ESTATH
'!
a
1
I
tiepartlllelit of the Intel lor. I". S.
Land office at Clayton. New Mexico.
September 2. 1117.
Notice is hereby Kiveii that, as di-
rected by the Commissioner of the
Ceneral Land office, under provisions
of See. 2455. IL S--. pursuant to the ap-
plication of Samuel C. liillesple. of
Kenton, okla.. Serial No. 0227."i2, we
will offer at public ale, to the blithest
bidder, but at not less, than $1.75 per
aere, ut 1" o'clock, A. M . on the 22nd
day of November, 1S17, next, at this
office, the following tract of land:
NW. NK. K. NW. SW.
XW. Section X, T. 3" X.. It. 3i
K.. X. M. P. Al.
This tract Is ordered into the market
on a showing that the k renter portion
thereof Is mountainous or too rounh
for cultivation.
Th sale will not bo kept open, but
will be declared closed when those prea-et- it
at the hour named have censed bid-
ding. The person making- - the highest
hi'", will be required to immediately pay
to the Heceiver the amount thereof.
Any persons elalmlnR" adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before
the time deslunated for sale.
FAZ VALVKItUK.
Hetc'ster.
All legal adverlMMUf m tfcfc
ptprr ia read aud eorrecUd
lo copy. Ktad yaur ni,
mod if au rrar is found how-rv- rr
aligul, notify us ai an
OTIt l. olí l'i ULICATIO.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Office ut Clayton. N. M., October
1917.
Notice is hereby Biven that Cleo M.
Pray, of Mt. lora. New Mexico, who. on
January 24, 1917, made Homestead
Entty, Serial No. 01743, for K 2 Sec.
12. K. 2 NE. 4, N. SK. and
N. SW. Section 13, Township 25
North, Itange 32 East, New Mexico
Principal Meridiun, hns filed notice of
intention to make Final Three-- 1 ear;
l'roof. to establish claim to the land
above described, before KeKlxter and
Receiver. I". 8. Land Office ut Clayton.
N. M, on the 14th day of December,,
1!17.
Claimant names aN witnesses:
DwlKht J. Shehan, of Mt. Dora, N. M.,
Joe W. Maples, of Mt. Dora. N. Al., Wil- -
lis It. Vance, of Clayton, N. M., Wlnt
Smith, of Clayton. N. M.
PAZ VALVF.HDK. IteKistvr.
soticf. for ri iii.icatio..
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., October 15,
1917.
Notice is hereby Kiveii that Guy A.
Petty, of Thomas, N. M., who, oil De-
cember 17. 1913, made Humentead Kntiy
No. 017191, for NK. Section 33,
Township 21 North, líange 34 H., New
Mexico Principal Meridian, lias fileil
notice of intention to make Three-Yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Itetilatcr and
Uecelver L'. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., L". S. Land Office, on the 13th day
of December, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D. Y. Sowers. Jacob Speldel. Ira L.
Crisp. It. K. McCarley. all of Tilomas.
N. M.
PAZ YALVKKDi:. Register.
OTICl I OU PI lll.H' V'l lON.
Department of the Interior
Office at Clayton, N. M.
,1'. S. Land
September
17, 1917. '
Notice is hereby uiveii that Samuel L.
Kilmer, of Orenville, N. M., who, on
September 2, 1914, made Homestead
Kntry No. Iil)5:i!(, for NK. l- - SK. 4,
Sec. 33 and S. NW. 1, N. -2 SW.
- 4. Sei'tlun 34. Township 2S North, j
Raime .1:1 Kasi. New Mexico Principal
.Meriilian. ))as filed notii'e of intention
lo make Tree-Ye- ar Final Proof, to
to make Three-Yea- r Kinal l'roof, to
establish claim to the land above de- -
Commissioner, at his office at Clay- -
ton, N. M he i2th day of Decent-- !
her. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses: ' '
Charles L. Hoy, Albert Wiseman,'
i: vi l. lt Mi ll.s. .losepii liaines. all of
lirenville. N. M.
II- - PAZ Register,
miik i; i on jm iii.ir viiov
'epartmeilt of tlie Interim
iff in- - at l 'lay toil. N. .M.,
I'. Land
her It,.
Notice is itlvrn thai I.uinl.v H
Kalis, of Clayton, X. .M., who. on
It!, :. made lomentcad Kntry
No. 733. for NW.. ami SW.
Section :i. Township North, Kanni- - HI
Hast. New Priiii.'ipal
has filt'd nolii'i' of intwiton to make
Three-Ya- r Proof, to establish claim to
liu land aliovr ileMcrihfd, l.fore JU'Ki.s-te- r
and Iteet-iver- . I". S. Land office, at
Clayton, N. M.. on the 12th day of
l!i!7.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Kasley. of Valley, X. Al.. and
Walter C. 11. .1. Andreas Pacheco. Cas-si- e
L. 'ulkersln. all of Cuntes, N. Al.
PAX VAI.Vi:::: ii:. r.
' I' nil
p: II Ill of III. In,,
office at Clayton. X.
.
I H I,
v
I 7
r ;i 1 I
ii l- -l
:!
i ; i
,.
I LI. II C";ii.
I".
Ii toller
.Notice is hereby uiVell that llrrt K.
' r I. y. of Clayton, X. Al., who on June
'J, I:'!:!. made Homestead Kntrv
.!. r:-i- l Nol il44S. for Lata 1,
S. I.
".. NW. Section 1. Township
: I Ni.i ih. Ilanae Ü2 Kast. Xew .Mexico
I'i'lncijial Mcrldiitu, has filed notii'e
to make Three-Yea- r Proot. to
:rtabllsh clriiln lo (he land above de-
scribed, heore Charles P. Talbot. I'. S.
Commissioner, at his office in Clayton, j
X. Al.. on the Nth day of I icccmhcr.
MT.
Claimant names as witnesses: '
Pay Ii. I lyer. Wlnt Smith. Kdwnrd
Coinyford. Itishop Lambert, all of Clay- -
ton, X. Al.
PAZ VAI.Vi:i:i ii:. l:eKlster.
MII K I) Foil I'l HI.ICThO.
I ii pai tnient of the Interior, 1', S. Land
office at 'lay ton, N. Al , October
1!M7.
on
anil .N. Sr.. t. Section 1 x,
rrincipai Meridian, nus riled
notice of Intention to make Three -- Year
Proof, to establish claim lo the land
above described, before Register ami
líecilver. L". S. Land office, at Clayton,
N. Al., on the 12th of
1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hay Heffner, of t.'lnyton, N. Al.,
Wllllnm W. Tuthill, Marrelous Dille-ha-
HiiKh II. all of Thomas.
N
2- l'AZ VALVKUDi:. I:ee;lster.
I
.oTic roa rraLKTio.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
i'l'floe M Clayton. H. M., Octoier 1.
117.
.vwuce Is hereby K'ven that Brooksey
WUtrr of Clayton, N. M., wi.o. on
October 20, 1814, Homestead
hniry, Hería! No. 01KÍS4. for tii. 4
SW Sec. 1, and K. 2 W, 4, S.
N.. K. SK. StcUun 1;
and St.. NK, oectiun 3u, Town-- .
...p '4 .ort,, lt.ne Jrf ivnt. N. w
..texico li.ncipal .Meridian, han filed
i.v.ne of n.unoon to make Thrce,-Yt-.- .rll'iji. to . ntabllsh claim 10 me land
lubo.c ileso lo. d, before KcK-Me- r a. id
Heceiver. V. S. Land Off ire at Clayton,
,v
.!.. 0.1 live 11th day uf December,
117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. K. McCarley. of Thomas, N. Al., and
C. IC. Webster, William Tuthill, Kr.--
Hamilton, all of Clayton. N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDK. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laad
Office at Clayton, N. M.. September
11, 1917.
Notice is hereby ntyen that Loris t.
liullard, of Thomas, N M., who. on
October 4, 1913, made Homestead lm
try Serial No. 01S87C. for Lots 1. 2, 3,
4, E. 2 NW. E. 2 Sec
tlon IS, Township 23 N., Range 34 K.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
.Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above ,
before Kelster and Receiver. U
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the fourteenth duy of November, 191
Claimant name aa witnesses:
John W. Steffens. Max Stcffens,
William A. Gray, Charles K. Anderson,
all of Thomas, N. M.
I'AZ VALVKUDli, IteKlBter
MCI'H'K FOR rUIIMCATIOX.
Department of tho Interior,
Office at Clayton, N. M..
14, 1917.
C. S. Iand
September
Notice is hereby (jiven that Max
Steffens, of Thomas, N. M.. who, on
December 23. 1913, made Homesteai
' Kntry Serial No. D1B9C1, for S. 2, SK
Section 12. and NE. N. 2 SI
Section 13, Township 23 N.. Kanxe
33 E.. N. M. 1. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mako Threo Y'ear
j Proof, to establish clam to the land
above descirbed, beforo Register and
i Receiver. V. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on the fourteenth day of Nvcm
her. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Loris i Hullard. Charles K. Ander- -
son, Charlie D. Wiggins. William A.(ray. all of Thomas, N M.
PAZ VALVERDK. Keitister
NOTICF. FOR ri'III.ITIO..
Department of the Interior, I'. Land
i if fice al flay ton. V Al.. September
lv, 19I7.
Notice is hereby uiveii that Kdcar
liiley AlcKae. of Stead. N. Al., who. on
April 13th. 1911 and Nov. Iwth. 1914.
Homestead Ktilrics. Serial Nus.
"17740. and 7 " . for K. SC.
Section 19, X. SW. Section 2U.
S. NW. S. 2 SW. Section
20, Township 22 X.. Latino N. Al.
P. Meridian, lias tiled notice of inten-
tion to make Three Year l'roof, to es-
tablish claim to tile land above des- -
Clibeil, before
i 'oinitiissiorier,
Ne Mexico.
i ies P. Talbot. I". S.
at It m office in Clayton.
hi the I4tli lay of Nil
ember. 1917.
Claimant names as
William C. Ilrock, C
of Sedan. X. M , and
Sain K. Solomon, botli
1017.
witnesses:
ii y L. Iti'an.
John .1.
of Stead. X. M.
PAZ VA l. KltDK. lleg-'-'e-i
MITK'K I' I IILICAIION.
Pepartiiienl of the Interior, L". S.
I If fice
14.
Notice
Steffens
'hai
i
at Clayton. X. Al.. Septi
Land
mber
hereby uiveii John W.
f Tilomas. N. Al., who. on
; in 2i. I!i:i. and Nov. In. lull, made
' i
.oiliest' ail Kiitih s. Serial Nos. I2.
i.d n;i,.7. fur S. NW. X.
SW i. Seel ion 2 1. Toniisinp 23 X.
i Kauue :: K.. and S. NIC. N.
SK. Section 2"., Townsliip 23X..
Palm.- .".3 X Al. P. Melldill l. has
jnoti f Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
aloe describid, before Peirister and
''hi. .I'laiinaiit naiiitiS as witiusHw:
t Loria o l'ull.ird, Chas. 1. Anderson.
I'liarl.e l. WlKBlns. nnrl W. A. Hullard,
all of Thomas. X. Al.
PAZ VAl.VlCllUi:. KeKister.
KOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tha lntarlor,
ff lie ai Cla. ton. X. Al.
Land
September
1 ... 1 ü I 7.
Notlcr m hereby Kiven that William
A ilri.y. of Thomas. N. Af., who, on
November 21. I HI 3. made Homestead
:mry Serial No. OlíOlS.'íor H. NK.
.'4. ind N. S1J. 4. Section IS.
TiMi-n.li.- ( V llnnuu .11 I.' V M I
'"'Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Year l'roof. to establishNotice Is hereby Kiveu I ha l John W. ,.alm to the lar.d above described,
of Thomas. X. Al.. w ho. July forw cst,r and peelver, V. S. Lund
. i 11. maoe fiomesieao r.niry. wriai 'I office,, llt Clayton. N. AL, on
'" ",r "r" "et!' ' teenth day of I lvember,
j
December,
M.
M.
Iioili
that
"17"
Held
U. &.
the fnor- -
Claimant niimu aa witnesses.lonnsnip a Aunn. uanne ji r.asi. w Mux st,ttvn. John W. Steffens.Mexico
day
and
made
SW.
made
1(17.
Is n. liullard. Charles K. Anderson, all
of Thomas, N. AL
10-- 0 PAZ VALVKHDI-:- , HeKlater
MniCK FOR FlBI.ICATIO
Departnient of the Interior. V. S.
Land Office at Clayton, X. M., Septem-
ber Í4. 1917.
Notice Is hereby Kiveii Unit Fran-
cisco Jiron. of Harney, X. Al , who, on
October 2!i. !U4. made Homestead Kn-
try Serial No. 1 70- - for SK. SW.
4. a l- -i Fi Section, 1. NB. ,1511.1KB.
-4 NW. 4. Section J9. Township Claimant
3 N.. llaAce 33 B.. N. M. I. Meridian.
has tiled notice of Intention to make
Threo Year l'roof, to establish WiUm
to the land above described, before
Heiilsler and Ileceiver, V. H. Land Of-fte- e.
at Clayton. N. !.. on the 21st day
of November, 191.
Claimant names as
Juan II. Kernandex,
Dlonlcio Uonxales.
Harnev. N. M
PAX.
witneeji:
KuKenlo Jiron,
'edro Jiron. all of
VI. VERDE,
Heister.
OTIfK KOK ll III.ICATIO
l"emi tnient of the Interior. I'. S.
Land Office at t.'lnyton, New Mexico,
September 17. 1917.
Notice Is hereby K'ven that Frank W.
Howlett. of Harney. New Mexico, who.
on November 2, 1914, mude Homestead
Kntry. Serial No. 01S715. for K. SW.
4. W. SK. Section 2S. and E.
2 NW. l- -. W. NE. 4. Section 33,
Township 21 N, Ranire 32 E., N. M. 1.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register and Receiv-
er, V. S. Land Office, at Clayton. New
Mexico, on the 20th day of November.
r
i'.
II.
tuimM its wltnesra;
William M. Lodd. A. K Thotnpeon.
Fred A. all of Harney. New
Mexico, and Stephen Oarela, of Clay-
ton. New Mexico.
, PA VALVKIDdC,
ReUter.
UTHF. FOR PI m.lCATIO. (J
of the Interior. L'. S.
Office at Clayton. N. M., Septem-
ber 17. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Monroe
A. Scott, of Grenvllle, N. M., who, on
June 11. 1913. made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. OlfllSG, for X. 2 NW. 4.
and X. XE. Section 21. and
NW Section 24. Township 2S N..
Range 33 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa
11 led notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establsh claim to the
land above described, before Heirisier
and Receiver. V. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M.. on the 20th day of No-
vember, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses.'
J. E. Sclvy. of Orandvlow, N. M., an J
W. It. Van Cleave, Asa Morris, Karl
Stevens, all of Orenvllle. X. M.
PA' VALVERDK,
Refc'lster
PARSON DRAY, TRANSFER
And Trade Stable
l.peatrd lift Xerth oí City (V'v Ihiilhn
For Quick and Satisfactory Dray or Transar
Call Phone 188
t
(oo( Stock Always Heady tor Sale at the
'Trice. We'll Trade With You.
R. H. CARSON, Proprietor
VIL ) 'TOX '.YUM ' M KXICO
inmapg3iiiiiT'ii.x-i:- i n mura.T.ijii wjLr'i4?:M!,fciiaMKry,,fmM!t
Abstracts A Specialty
THE CLAYTON ABSTRACT CO.
Clayton.
1 NTOUrOKATKt)
W. Sullivan. Mjrr.
THE
Hunches,
New Mexico
Service
Riffht
M. I. Harvey, Sec'y
ON THE MARKET
FOR THE MONEY
llAXWEll
The c.ir th it tines you there hiu! hrinys von Imyk
at a very lw est expense; The Best all-rou-
I ar 011 the Market today.
FULLY
EQUIPPED
Clayton Garage &Auto Co
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with or
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Tie, and
sh
-- JBHffiOB
CLAYTON'S BIGGEST STORE
WOOL
BLUE SERGE
$15:00
John Steton
$4.00
Button
Shoes
$3.50
Shirts with-
out Collars
$1.00
Heavy Union
$100
Collar
EXTRACTED Í
EXTRACTED
.
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KirscKbaiimClotihes
ALL-WOO- L CENT COMPROMISE
WORD THE BUSINESS MASÍ
XF your preference1 for style which is moder-
ately reserved fór fabrics of pure, lustrous
wool, untainted witR4, cotton for the easiness
of fit and the wearing qualities which only thor-
ough tailoring can put a garment .... come
and try the Fifth Avenue, the Wall Street
or the American, three models for business
designed and tailored at the Sign of the Cherry
Tree $20, $25 $30- - - -
OTT O 'TO H N S O N
M E RCANTILE- - CO.
6mn
TO
F Till
LOW PRICE MAKERS
LADIES' READY-- .
.
TO-WEA-
R
Ladies' Suits
$12.50 to $35
Ladies' Waists
$1.50 to $3.50
Ladies' Coats
$10.00 to $35.00
Ladies' Skirts'
to $15.00
Gossard Corsets
Guaranteed
$2.00 $10
WARM STORE-MODE- RN CONVENIENCES FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
HARDWARE DEPARTMEINT
JÓM.T UHKUI FAR TRACK. WK JVST A CAE QT HAVE THEM BOTH 19 U WtllBL i.tU WOOD WBU&, " 'MIUT AM- --
cóxrrmticnio ote rich, uhadb avcm a too wnx nwrn md iw jorm dear tools, comb in and lar-v- t taow
tMB TBCCKS. WM RATS A STOCK OF MTVDHAAKBR rOKI THAT BX WttllVO TO SELL AT AM PRICES. IF TOO-- ARB IT NTSSO'
A BVfMY DO TOT KACL TO IHD I'M.
THE AE3ERICÁE1 HOUSEWIFE
OSBT
HONEY,
Flat Jan. Eaaa. ...
rCUC HO WET. 1
llaart Jam. Rack,
ALLY
AmrtH Flavor
alias Cam. SIJIS
1.3 Uallaa Caa.
li
lOO PER AND NO
A
is
in on
HAVE!
vr- -
BAJKS
rtRK
HCGAR IS SCARCE. t'SB SPARINGLY.
Hl BSTITtTE STRIPS I THE COOK-
ING. L'SK READY SWEETENED DBS-SKHT- Jt,
Sl'CU AS TABLE PV.17ITS.
FIRS AND ROLLS MADE OF" READY
NWKKTENKD FRl'ITS. JELLY; ETC
THIS WILL GREATLY
OIB Kl'GAR SUPPLY.
up 00
up
$3 50
All
up to 00
nBCBTVKO
xatbrial
VtlRK
TO
into
men,
and
CONSERVE
SYSH)
KVBRYBODYS BRAND CAKa
"YRVF. IV Oaltoav aS
KW HOITH BRAND CANE SY- -
t
RIP. Pr GaBaa.
.'..la
MORGIIl'M Ml'BSTlTIITK. Pe CaL TO
KM
OUR STORE WILL OPEN AT 7 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 P. M. DURING THE WINTER MONTHS
4
